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THE CIItClH IN CANADA.

4DDITIONÂL SUBSORIPTION IN AID OF
THE BURSARY FUND OF QL'EEN'S
COLLEGE.

Front te. Rer. David Watson, of
Tborah, being bis donation as a
Bursary to a Student for the Min..

JOHNS PATON,
-QCMý'SCOLLGESecretary to the Triistees.

Kingston, 18th Dec., 185'1.

INDIAN RELIEF FUN*D.
Wc are glad Io lear» that or conl!rega-

fiens are contriblnaing Iibertally in nid of
ibis Fond, as they crer do %vlacn a ftruc

laim tapon flacir sympathies presents ifsell.
On the Fart, Day St. Aýndrcw's Chitircli lit
Kingstoan gave £27 6s. Gd. towvards ibis
objeet. Kingston wiII, wcv undersiand, re-
mrit about ý£120 in nid of the Fund.

Pauuxrno .- We had Iately the gratifica-
tioli of amnouacing tsai. the Rev. Alexander
Waflaco* had rectired a mnark of affection
-and! esteema (rom tisai porftion of bis congrega-
.lon. Wbo -are resideait At St. Mchacls. WC

-aé ow to notice the reccption of
a simina token t>y Mr. Wallace from his
Congrgt ion at Ilunlingdon. In flie bt-
vuiu of noreinber last a deplitaf ion,
consisting cf Xajor Reid, Williamn Rose
and! Alexander &Aderson, Esquires, callcd At
thiir-peator' resideaice bearing fthe sum of

fO<p@ndo, wblcbtbeyptemeted,lmn tise nme
=00qlton, au sa tyidoace of etai

and respect. This kindly aet is tic more grat-
ifying as evincing the consideration of~ the
people for the peculiar circunastanccs in whiclî
their pastor lias for soane lime been placed,
owing tô the prof racted and serious illusess of
Mrs. Wallace, front which, we are haappy t0
bear, she is xaow rccovering.

DEATI! OF CÂPTAIN WILLIAM URQtl-
HTART, MARTINTOWN.

ht îs or melancholy daaty in ansintincc
tlae deata of Captain Urquhat, River Road,
Martinîown. By fiais evOtat lte congre-
galion of St. Andrei's Claurcla las last a
faithfial office-lacarer -nal rorasi-ste,ît nacan-
ber, and ilae commuaaity at large an laoiaest
man. By a lifecfo? s et integrily lie eurneid
the respect end friendsl of al ; anad Uv
a life of faith lio4 "wulked iit Gal,"> auilà
Ildied in tihe hope of a blessed rciairrec-
fion." 1-laving fullowed laaliness titrougli
life, aleaii vaq aio encmiy Io his pence, no
ttpoiler of bis balle or trea:tare. 11k.s soeul
and Ileavcn hall long beca in sympathy.
A peculiar and growing intamnacy had becai
maintainedl beîwecn tiserai: nad lattce hoe
closed lais cycs on liais cartlaly teene in
prace, and eul 8aiccp in Jestiq.

«I How sweetly parts thse Chrisfian's sain,
Jiast like the stimuner maonarch set,
'Midst clotadîcos skies his jouraaey donc,
To rise ini brigbter regions yct."

PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.

À meeting cf thia Cour>twas lmeid ini St.
ÂudrcW's Claukb, Stratford, on fllc 9Ur

ixast-ilit for the litirlioec of indticting f0 the
pais'nral Ceha-rg.. Af thait cnnc .to
11cr. Milliam ille latelv ordairicd Mis-
s.loiiiitrv lit Southa 11oialdzav Sctla;

Thi acligiotis cervîces cf lhe dywr
i eoaidliecul Uv the PRer. Janles Stilart, of
Wno.!stock,, whlo lore.li!l fruom inke ii. 14,
anad, afier thec nîihister anad Peuplé liad
hoail aprpifeyalrcsd1y flle Rev.
W. 101 ;and Ille 11ev. A. riht1dd cc

jtively, tlic, aacw1y iilIdctqQd *n1 fister re-
tevla hcarty N;tlcoine frolaU congre-

galion as tlaoy retired.
It %ill lie gratif,llg, to lle fri 'cnds of our

Chiairel to lkarn iiat, the Rev. Robert G.
NMeiLreai, A.M., the Mi=~onr lately np.
poiaffed hby flac Colonial toeîe te titis
1'resb3tery-, and wvi:l a special view to thu
religionsu ns of the oargd' of

llodo, lmas nt. Ivîgth ni rived 'and enteroel
on his lalinas. Aîad %vlint, ivili lie

.oegraîifyiag Io Ille loters of Z.oni
liat a i narkeda iivrense lins tnken Pl-tee iît
tîte Saillett attend-ince sincc !4î :arrivail
of Mr. McLareii, sonic four *réks elnce.

Lendn; fê0.s; i8.57:

PRESI3YTERY 0F HAMILTOX.

ling oaa tho (Iaîli.'Dc-r, Secvemlai'de&s
*commi.uioaas îvere -iven in end staetainod
liva-) t %ivafting excC ordcred tobgin
in-without dclay.

Sonne Seudi Records were réviied uzd
aittesied.

br t jç-Vie îyn4ýe



TUE rIMSBYTERIA-n.

Since last meeting Mr. MeKee, afier PRESIIYTERY 0F HIAMILTON. the cul) of pirosperily te rua over, te SUM re-
fiafilingbi enageentasMissionary, land Pro:rainni tafilqfM:Wnizs tobri 1Ho::e Mssiolnary quireti is not a large one. May the Trustces

ltiycimeo», . .* dents, chciewils give liberally andi lis the
)Isd been, as ngrccd on, transferred fa the ncean!svîîîo. NWn?~dy :: 2. :: anion. Lord lias prospereti liii.à*
11resbytery (if London, anîd recentiy ini- 20, * Forcîiols. I lUnt,

ducted ai Stratlbrd. W rdwi-21, Rfeioî.1ev. nantl Dcar Sir,Reors cr mdeaI li fîlilen <f îildtîs, . 21: I~ctîg tespcîfitlly 3'aurs,Reot eemd ftefiflin fIiiilbmok. Friîtay. 2., Vorenoon)I. JOHN PATON,
nppointinents; eînbracing 59 Sabbthîe crîr aheT~scs
.;lppIy since Iast ordinary meeting in Unit. Mondfay, Jais. e5, Mtls~~ ilineniet and nousi. -
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gegation as alsa ta pramoto tho spiritual in.
est s of tho parish,' the Presbytery pledge

thomsel vos to cousider favourably, any proposai
that might ho submitted ta them for ordaining
411 assistant ta the minister, provided suitable
Provision ho secured for such an assi3tant. On
el division 8 voted for Dr. Paul's motion, and
16 for that of Dr. R. Lee, whicb was according-
iy deciared carried.

GLASGOW TOWN COUNCIL.
A meeting of the Town Council was held

Xovember 26~, the Lard Provost presidiug.
THE LÂTIC PINCIPAL XACYÂRLN.

The LORD PRovaST-I daresay it is known
ta almost ail present thut Principal Macfarlan
died yestcrduy, and I bave now formally ta au-
nlounc bis dcuth ta the Council, and t do se
Witb great regrel. Ho is well knowu ta you
Mll-at least if nat persanally acquuiuted, you

ail know about hlm. Ho bas commanded uni-
versai respect in Glasgow during bis stay
41niangst ns ; hoe was a man that nat ouly at-
tended ta bis duties as Principal and minister
Of the Gospel, but ho wout about among the
POor, and bis labours there were incessant and
highly valued. As ta bis literary attalunents,
th-ty are wcll knawu. H1e took a lead lu Churcb
Courts, wvhere ho always firmiy adbered ta the
Principles hoe avowed, wbich were strictiy in
accordance with Church af Scotlund institu-
tions. It is seldom iudeed that wo meet with
ane who, in whatever discussion hoe was en-
gaged, slîowed s0 littie of hitteruesq or temper.

One other trait of bis churacter is well kuawn,
that, when called upon on any publie occasion,
hoe was always ready ta came forward and do
anything ta praînote the public intereses. His
last publc duty I recolleet wvas at tbe uew,
Works ut Loch Katrine, where, lu the open fiold,
!le officiated as a minister, and gave a mast
ý'1Pressive praycr, whicb was îsublished lu full
11u the Glasgow Heraldof the day. 1Imay men-
tioni ta yau that the publication of that prayer
'vas witb the consent of the aid Principal him-
Soif. 1 bappened ta ho preseut wben the re-
porter read it over ta him, and asked liberty te
publish it, wheu lie said it was very correct,
and that lie might. I have been infarmned by
Professor Blackburn that ut the funeral of tise
lute Principal Taylor, lu 1823, the Magistrates
and Town Cauncil attended, and i think it
Wauld ho a daty lu this Council ta attend the
fanerai of Principal Macfarlan. The Magistratos
have expressed a wisb ta go, and I have no
doubt tise Council will as a body jalu us. The
fainerai is to take place on Tnesday at two
O'clock, but formai intimation will ho given.-
Glasgow llerald.

iEATII 0F TIIE REV. PRINCIPAL MAC-
FARLAN.

We annaunce with unaffected sarraw the de-
rnilseoaf the Rev. Dunscan Macfarîau, D.D.,
Principal of tise Unîiversity of Glasgow, and
rinitister af tise Inuer llighi <hurch, wbich, event
took place at three o'clock an the maruiug of
Weduosday, the 25t1î current, in the 87tb year
Of his ugo and tbe 6 7th of bis ministry. Dutring
his lengtbened spun the Venerabie Principal
enjoyed romnrkahiy goad health, bis aid uge
heiug "las a lusty wiuter, frosty but kindiy;
'Rtid, until three moutiss ugo, lie was nover laid
5.Sido for more than a wcek or so at a timoe from
the0 regular discharge of bis diitie-9 as a para-
ehiai clergyîîan. Wiia tompararily sojouruing
ut Iîlensburcrh howc ver, ¶,s tue îust week of
Allnst, he had the misfortune ta have a fali
'ru his bod-rooni, hy whicb lie suffered fracture
of the thigb-bone. He was lu due course re-
1]aOVod ta bis rosidence within the College, and
hopes were entertained for a time that the na-
tive strength of bis constitution would enable

hmta overcame the effects of thie accident.

k, uhock sp sevore, however, was,', too much to
la.y upon the weig ht of eighty-six years, and it
beeame evident a. few weeks, ago, alike to the
venerable, pastor and bisfriends, that bis days
wero nunibered. He gradually lost ini bodiiy
strength, but uatll a fow days preceding bis
death bis mindjretained its wonted vigourj and
finally he passed away, .dying the serono and
painlese death of a good oid man.

Thus bas gone forth from amongst us one
who was in many respects a remarkable, as boe
was undoubtedly a good and a higbly able mem-
ber of our community. For thirty-five years
hoe had been closely identified with ail our ln-
terests, sacrodand socular. His band was at
every good work for the religious, moral and
material elevation of the people of Glasgow ;
and in this way a more than ordinary amount
of fruition followed bis labours; for the singu-
lar blossing attended tbem that bie was beloved
and trusted by men of all creeds and classes.
Ho bel4onged, howover, not more to Glasgow
than to the whole Church of Scotland. Sin-
gularly intçlligent, blessed witb a vigorous in-
tellect and a remarkably clear judgement,-a
ready and able, tbough perbaps not an eloquent
speaker, be bad long taken the rank of a promi-
nent leader in the Churcb; and hoe soon won
and retained to the very last the entire confi-
dence sud devotion of the "lModerate" party
with wbich ho bad ail aloug been connected.
When "lmoderates"l and "levangelicals" alike
disappeared as party names at tbe period of the
Disruption, hie stili retaiued his proud position
as the Mentor of the Uhurch of Scotland, and
it jwas uothing unusual to bear it remarked
that the head of Principal Maelarlan was worth
the brains of a whole Presbytcry any day. It
Is a remarkable circuimstance that, amid ail the
keen and acrimonjous feeling which attended
the uuhappy Disruption of the Church of Scot-
land, there nover was associated with the name
of Principal Macfarlan a single sentiment of
disrespect or bitterucss. Hlis principles in
ecclesiastical polity were so well known, bis
devotion to them se entirely bonest and genu-
ine, and bis fraith so child-like and confiding,
that no man had the slightest doubt as to the
public course ho would- follow. While hoe at-
tained that respect wbich always attends sin-
cere conviction, bis demeanour, even ln stormy
times, was sa peaceful, mild and blameless-so
free from tbe most remote taint of passion, acri-
mony or resentment that hoe won the regard
of those who opposed him as an ecclesiastical
politician; and it may be truly said that hoe was
as much beloved and admired by those who
dissent from as by thase who adbere to the
Church of Scotland. Truly hoe was a noble-
minded Scotsman-ono wbose sayings and
doings througbout life were unsullied by a sin-
gle taint of bigotry or illiberal feeling.

Iu Principal Macfarlau there bas pasoed away
a man who may truly ho regarded as one of the
last links betweeu the present and a by-gone
age. Ho was the child of bis fatber's aid age-
also a minister of the Church of Scotland, and
who was succeeded by bis son as the incum-
bent of the parish of Drymen in the heginning
of 1792. The eider Macfarlan was acquainted
with General Wolfe, thon a captain in Barrel'u
regiment of Foot, when stationed with bis com-
pany at the littie fort of Inversnaid, shortly
aftor the rehellion of 1745. Thus the lives of
two mon bing us into close connection witb
the beo of Quebec long before lie bail won
bis crowning glory on the beigbts of Abraham,
and died in the arms of victory, now nearly
one bundred years ago. The Principal bimself
wgs a student when the treaty was signed by
wbicb the Ilrevolted colonies" becamo the Uni-
ted Statos of Amnerica; and ho was an ordained
minister of the Churcb of Scotland when Louis
the Sixteenth was Stili King of France. Ho
was a youth at tho College of Glasgow wben
aur population was only 43,000. He lived to

see it 400,000. Stoam navigation was makingý
its first t riai when hoe was a mats la middlo life,
anid hoe saw the tiny Comet with its englue 0f:
four horse power swell inta the noble Persia.
with englues of 900 horse powerand tonnage
of 4000. We beard the Patriarch say not long
since that ho had survived the ministors of tho
Church of Scotland twico over; and for the
last ton years hoe bas been unquestiauably the
father of the Cburch. We say no more of this
woll-known land-mark which bas been lifted
from its place. Wo refer, bowever, ta an able
sketch of this "lPrince in Israel," published in
another colnmn, from, the pen of one who knew
him long and well, and wbo enjoyed bis estoem,
aud confidence tili the very last.

The venerable Principal belli two of the mont
lucrative offices connected with the very mod-
erately paid Cburch of Scotland. The Princi-
palship in now likely ta ho disjoiucd from the
charge of the Iuner High Parish of Glasgow.
The presentation to bath is, wo believe, iR the,
Crown. The funeral, which we believe wiil be
a public one, takes place on Tuesday.- Glasgow
Herald.

THE VERY REV.PRINC IPAL MACFARLAN.

It in with no common sorrow and regret that
we have this day ta record the deatb of this,
vouerable man. In bis removal the Churci of,
Scotland mourns the loss of a Il gret master in.
Israel," wbose place they cannot easily hope te
supply-tho University of Glasgow, one of bier
most distinguishod members and bigbest orna-
ments-the city of Glasgow one of ber most
public-spirited, useful and benevolent citizens ;
and society ut large, a mast accamplisbed
gentleman and scholar. The tidings of bis
death will bring sadnes and sorrow into, many a
dwelling, and cause many a heart to bleed, not
only in bis native land, but in many of the Col-
onies of Great Britain, where hoe hadl been the
meaus of pracuring spiritual instruction to tons
of tbousunds of bis expatriated fellow-cauntry-
men, who hast gone to these distant shores.

Principal Macfarian was born in the Manse o!
Drymen on 27th September, 1771, and hall, at
the time of bis death, reacbed the venerable ugo,
of eighty-six yeurs. His father was minister
of Drymen, and died at the age of eighty-three
yeurs, in the January of 1791, lu the farty-
eigbtb year of bis miuistry. Ho was aremark-
able man lu many respects; and bis talented
son, the subject of this short but impeîfect
sketch, inherited ail bis fatber's qualities for
soundness of judgement, indomitable energy
and a perseverauce in the discbarge of para-
chiai and ministerial duties whicb bas scarcely
been equaled and nover surpassed.

At the eariy ugo of tweive years the subject
of this sketch left the parental roof of Drymen)
and went ta study at the Collego of Glasgow
in the session of 1783, where hoe groatly ex-
celled in the several c!asses- of literuture and
philosopby wbich hoe attended, and wbore ho
fornied frieudsbips with many individuals who
afterwards becamo eminent lu the varions pro-
fessions, and in particularwithtbe late Lord Jus-
tice-General Boyle-ufrioudshipwbich oniy ter-
minated witb the life of that able Judge. He.
wus aiso a fellow-student of Lord Joffrey, wbo,
though ufterwurds opposod ta the Principal lu
most questions of the day, ever entertaiued for
hlm, the bighest opinion-an opinion ta whicb
ho gave utterauce a short time bofore ho died;
when hoe was taking measuros to fouud a bur-
sary lu the College of Glasgow for the Greek
cluss. No soaner had the Principal finished
the curriculum of study required by -the C hurch
iu literuture and pbilosophy than hoe entered
the 'Pheologicai Hall, and in that faculty ho
curried with biru ahl thase great pawers of mmnd
whicb bad distinguisbed hlm lu bis previons
course of study, and which lu after lifo shone
no pre-erninent. Haviug finished bis Divinity
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course, and ere he bad completed bis twentietb
year, he was licensed witb great approbation,
by the Presbytery of Dnmbartou, as a preacher
of the Gospel, sud bis first appearauce la the
pulpit was lu the parish of Killearu, where be
bas since assisted et the dispensation of the
Sacrament for the long period of sixty-six
years.

About the time of receiving license bis fatber
died ; sud such was the opinion entertaiued by
the people of Drymen of the youtbful preacher
that the Duke of Montrose presented hlm, in the
montb of September, 1791, as bis father's suc-
cessor; and he was ordained by the Presbytery
of Dumbarton on tbe 23d of February, 1792,
and frotu tbat date down to withia a few moutbs
of bis death he was euabied to discharge all
hie duties 'with a zeal, fideiity, perseverance
sud energy wbich have scancely a jiarallel la
the history of the Cburcb of Scotland. ln
that rural district ha was universally respected
sud beloved, and there was not a family on the
banks of the Endrick that did not look up to hima
as a guide, a couasellor, a fatber sud a friend.
But it was not bis parishioners alone who en-
tertaiued for the yontbful minister sentiments
of respect sud reverence. Hie co-preshyters,
wbetber young on old, deferred to hlm on many
occasions, aud down to the last days of bis
life tbe Presbytery of Dumbarton looked to
hlm in ail cases of doubt or difficulty for bis
advice and direction. Sucb was the bigh es-
timation in which ha was held, sncb the high
measure of attaintueuts be had reacbed, sud
the rare intellectuel endownients, carefully cul-
tivated, which Nature bad bestowved upon hlm,
that ha was justly considered by bis frieuds
as one weli qualified ta fill the Divinity Chair,
whea vacant in 1814, la that University et
wbich be bad studied, sud la wbich be lîad
fllled the office of Dean of Facnlty witb greet
approbation. He was not, bowever, tbe suc-
cessful candidate, Dr. MceGilI, bis rival, having
been elected. When the Trou Cburch of Glas-
gow became vacant lu the same year, ha was
brought forward as a candidate, but Dr. C bal-
mers was presented, after a keen coutest, by a
narrow majority lu the Town Council of Glas-
gow. But it was not in the nature of thiugs
that a man of bis abilities, wbether as a echolar
or a divine, conid he allowed to remain mucb
longer la the parisb of Drymen; aud, thougb he
had before tbis received a mark of Royal favour
la having been appointed one of the Deans of
the Chapel Royal, greater aud biglien distinc-
tions were aweiting hlm. Ia the year 1819 he
was called by his brethren iu the Cburcb ta fill
tbe Chair lu the General Assembly with great
uuanimaity, and la the foliowiug year he was
appointed, as the bead of a deputation, ta pre-
*sent an address ta, bis Royal Higbness on bie
accession ta tbe Tbrone, on wbicb occasion
Sir Henry Moucrieff, Dr. Wylie sud others
accompanied him. His appearance et that
time commanded universal respect. [le was
la the vigour of life, baving Only reacbed bis
48tb year. Bis coadjutors were deligbted with
the mannen lu whiebhe haad presented the ad-
dress front the Chnrch of Scotland. Iu the ha-
ginning of the year 1823aaopportunityoccunred,
on the death of Principal Taylor, by whicb bis
eminent talents aud services could be brought
more promiuently forward, sud bis Sovereign
at once pnesented hlmn as Principal of the Uni-
versity Of this city and miaister of St. Mungo's.
Though Dr. Macfarian bad mauy misgivings
himaecîf as to bis fituese to fill with approbation
these important trusts, hie friands, awvare of bis
intaflectflal endowments, bis eaergy sud perse-
verance, and bis nnwearied aesiduity ln the
discharge of eveny duty requirad of hlm, were
,consciaUs that ha would bring ehl the powers
of bis vanied mind ta master every difficulty
and surmoultt every obstacle. Great opposi-
tion was made to, his inductioni to the High

Church. The.?resbytery of Glasgow, and the
Synod of Glasgow and Ayr, by narrow majori-
fies rejected the presentation to St. Muago's;
but the Generai Assembly by a large majority
reversed the judgements of the inferior Courts,
and ordered the Presbytery of Glasgow to pro-
ceed to his induction. He had flot been long
inducted as Principal and minister of St. Mun-
go's before he gave ample proofs of bis fiiness
to fulil the duties of both offices iii a mana.'r
which called forth the approval even of bis
enemies. He soon conflrmed the bighest ex-
pectations of his friends, and disappointed the
bopes of bis opponents. It is but justice,' how-
ever, to the Principal, and to some of tbose
wbo opposed hlm from conscientious m~otives,
to say that in after life they became firm and
attached friends, and that no individuals
were more satisfied that the duties of the min-
ister of St. Mungo's had neyer been, and neyer
could be, more faithfully and more zealously
discharged than they were by the Principal.

A wider field of duty baving now been opened
up, the Principal brougbt ail the powers of bis
master-mind to the discharge ofhbis various and
important functions, both in the College and
the Church. The affaire of the Coliege received
from hlm a great share of bis attention, and
the manner in which be had discbarged bis
high office in that great academical institution
wtts sufflciently testified ln 1842, wben the
Senatus voted an address to hlm on attaining the
50th year of bis miaistry, dwelling particuiarly
on the able, efficient and satisfactory manner
lu whicb he had presided for nearly 20 years
over that seat of learning. But not only did
the College receive a large share of his atten-
tion, but bis parishioners were ever uppermost
in his mind ; and, whetber it was to assist tbem
in their temporal couuerns or to direct their
tboughts towards their everlastiug destinies,
he was ever ready to spend or to be spent
a'nongst them, so mucb so that from the highest
to the poorest amougst bis flock be was always
a welcome visitor. To the poor, especially of
bis own congregation, as well as the sick and
afflicted, he was always ready to admiaister
relief and consolation,and to direct the tbougbts
of the dying to that lanid where he hiniself bas
uow gone to give bis account and to receive
bis crown of glory. It was in consequence of
the nianner in which be discbarged bis vrnoue
and multiplied duties as the minister of St.
Mungo's, tbe bead of tbe College, and a citizen
o«Glasgow, that in 1842 the inhabitants of tbis
cîty gave hlm a public dinner, wbea upwards
of 400 essembled to testify the admiration of
the minister and the man. We venture to say
that no sucb testimonial was ever given in tbis
city to auy other clergyman. Ia 1853 bis own
congregation also gave hlmn a public dinner,
besides baviug on several previous occasions

Jbestowed upon bim meny marks of tbeir special
favour aud regard; and it is only saying the
trutb wbea we afflrm that tbere was flot la Glas-
gow a more numerous or more attacbed con-
gregation-tbey loved tbeir minister, and their
minister was to themn a mnost devoted pastor;-
and now that the silver cord is loosed, aud
the golden bowi broken at the fountain, the
cougregation of St. Mungo's will feel the bitter
cup of the separation that bas takea place.

Not the least duty the Principal wes called
upon ta discbarge was atteudauce upon the
varlous Cbhurcb Courts of wbich be w as a mem-
ber. lc loved the Cburch of Scotland witb al
the warmtb of a noble and generous beart.
His love for it may be said to have been hered-
itary, as bis father, under wbom be was trained,
was an earnest and able minister of it ; aud he
devoted no small share of bis attention and bis
time to, the public business of the Churcb.
Durng the conflict tbat took place for severai
years previous to 1843, he was ever ready to
defend the consititution of thé Church, the

priaiciples on wbicb it was founded, and 1 y
which its affairs should be conducted ; and be
took a large share in tbe controversy wbich
ended la the Secession of 1843. [lis conduct
was often arraigued, bis motives often impugn-
ed, and bis uuparalleled services frequently
iigbtiy spokea of. But, if he bas not at al
times received the full meed of praise which bis
great services, especially when given iu times
of danger aud difficuity, merîted, he had
the inward satisfaction that be bad faith-
fuily discharged bis duties. lie was aiso
encouragred by the approbation of many of bis
bretbren lan the ministry aud eldersbip througb-
ont the Churcb, wbo sympathîzed with him in
bis ecclesiasticai views, held th e sanie princi-
pies, and joined with bim ln resisting those
views of expediency and false liberty wbich in
late years be so deepiy depiored ta sec coun-
tenanced and supported la Charch Courts. As
the conflict drew near in 1843, several of bis
friends looked to bim to contest the Chair of
the General Assembly, and, thoughi unwîlling
to corne forward, be, after considerable doubt
and besitation, agreed ta allow bimself to be
named. Wbeu tbe time, however, drew nigh,
and it was fonnd that he would be eiected
Moderator by a small majority, he felt deeply
the heavy rtesponsibility that wouid be upon
hlm ; and, if be could tben bave withdrawn, he
would have done so. But bis friends bad en-
tire confidence in bim, snd there is rio one, who
witnessed the momentous proceediugs of that
year, tbat will refuse to accord to the Modera-
ton their bigbest approbation for the dignified
bearing, the courteous demeanour, aud the
kindly and cousiderate mauner lu which ha
filled bis bigb office. 0f bis talents in debate,
Principal Macfarlan bad few equals in the
Cburcb Courts. He chiefiy excelled in dlean
statement, close and forcible reasouing, and
the exclusion of idle ornament, irrelevant re-
mark, and evcrything like stratagem or delu-
sion. Bis advice was sougbt in every quarter
of tbe Cburch, and, if a collection of bis cor-
respondence could be made, it would forni the
abiest digest and interpretation of the laws, aud
the surest guide in the administration of the
affaire of the Cburcb, whicb bas ever appeared.
But we fear this 18 not practicable, as tbe Reve-
rend and Learned Principal did not always
preserve bis correspondence or kecp copies
of bis letters. His steady adberence 10
prîncipie, inflexible integrity, and undevi-
ating consistency, will ever remain as
emonget the most distinguished features of bis
great mmid. We muet, bowever, hefore wve
concînde, notice one feature la the benevolent
mind ef Principal Macfarian. It was lie Who
originated la 1835 and carried on that great
Scheme of the Churcb, called the Colonial
Schemne, and, though in 1856 he wag compelled
to resign bis office as Courcuer, ia consequence
of the unjust censures tg wbichbe haad been
exposed by a seifish party la the General As-
sembly, be neyer ceased to promote, by every
meaus ln bis power, the spiritual aud temporal
good of bis brethrefl la the Colonies. But,
tbongb bis conduct was unjustly arraigned by
that party, the bretbren in Canada shortly
afterwardS voted an address to him, and ai)-
poiated a deputation to proceed to Glasgow to
present it, expressive of their admiration of
bis services, sud tbeir grateful acknowledge-
mente for bis kindness ta tbem-a proceediiig
not more bonoureble to the Synod of Canada
than it was graîifyiug to the Principal, especi-
ally after the tneatment to wbich we bave ai-
lnded.%

We feel that we cannot enter et lengtb int
the pnivate character of the lamented Principal.
It was in the bosoin of bis own family arouind
the domestic beartb, and at bis own hospitable
board, tbat the benevolence of bis mind shone
with peculiar lustre. It was there, that peace
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and sunshine ever dweit, and kindness, gentie-
liess love and affection ever beamied. Those
that knew him best loved bim rnost, and sure

Weare that they Wbo were accustomed to
tAiagie wjtb bim under his own roof will neyer
cease to mourn that he bas been taken from.
them. lu aIl tha relations of life, as a husbandy
4 fathar, a friend, or an adviser, Principal Mac-
farlan was everytlting that couid be desired,
alnd wbether in the palace of bis Sovereign, the
halls of the jiighest of Scotland's nobility, or
the cottage of the peasant, hie neyer forgot, or
ailow-ad others to forget, that hie wvas a minis ter
Of the New Testament. He bias gona down to
the grave foui of years and full of honours.
Sh1Ortly after bis appointmant as Principal, bie
Itsigned the office of Dean of the Chapel Royal.
BuAt on tbe very first occasion tbereafter of a
'eacancy in bis Majesty's Chaplains for Scotland
hat was nominated one, and at the time of bis
deatbl and for some years previens, he was the
8ettior Chaplain, ia which capacity ha, by
813ecial command of bis Sovereign, preached
before bier Majesty at Crathie. Rie bad been
tkearly thirty-five years Principal of this Uni-
l'ersity, and was witbin three montbs of coin-
Pieting the 67tb year of bis miflistry, and for
the last tan years the Fathar of the Cburcb of
ý'O1tiand.-. Glasgow Ilerald.

b2.i.tract Letter, Rev. George M'Irvtne to the
Convener, dated Port Louis, Mlaurijus, 1ilth
June, 1857

We sailed from Dartmouth on the 6tb Janu-
ary, and arrived safely at Port Louis on the
29th of March after a tedious but pleasant
'voyage.

Mly eiders were the first to weicome "usa
'ý0rn as we arrived in the barbour. From them
1 as sorry to learai that Mlr. Beaton bad laft

th15 at the xew Year, and that oùr cburch badl
Lear elosed for tbree months.
th a eders introduced me to tbe membars of
the Ongregation during tbe first week after

otir arrivai, and from every one I received a
haarty welcoma. I opened the church on the
5 th of April. The attendance at both services
'Was very smaîl. I bave now preached twenty
tirnes during the ten weeks that 1 bave bean
bacc; and upon the whole, from ail that 1 bave

ericed and seen, I tbink I can safaiy say

th "t, if 1 amn spared to labour bere for some
ears, I may hope to do so with much comfort

art(i encouragement to myseif, and not without
toa1tributi,îg in soma degree to promote the
eraat cause for wbich your Committee sent me
to Ilauritius. My congregation is stili very
s'i but it is incraasing staadily, though

bily The peopla are vary kind. Tbe whole
0oY f Prashy terians in the Island is not large,

t' thara are good and usaful men among tbea.
eween our (3hurch and the othar Protestants

Int hetý Island tbe hast Christian feeling pre-

1) r'b Protestants ail unite in supporting a
'Zanch of the Religious Tract Society, and a

erY fli0Us~hng brancb of the British and For-
;'n Bible Society, wh ich my predacassor ori-
8't th1ate Tbe zeai and cordiality manifastad1 e Ieatings of these societies, botb by min-

n13
1
1 . ayn e, are admirable.>rot'Ihl tbere is much to contand against.

tha 2 ~aats form a very small proportion of
0000' inhabitants of this colony. About

are Inidian immigrants, called "lcoo-
luw l"rOfessing the numerous creeds of their

0 at CQnftry. The matss of the IlCreoles," o
1C "les of the island, are profèssadiy Roman

zt, cýbut are, in reality, nothing. Tbay
th .01'Y support tbeir "lCburch," "lbecause
is ahiers did so hefore tham." Thair hishop

fnr eted and intolerant. This is a noble field
bý 1180nary entarpnise. I trust we mnay be

hele, efone long, to have a missionany permat-
"Y ttuployed arnongst the Indians in Port

Louis. Here they are more open, perhaps, to
conversien than in India, heing less axposad to
the odium wbich tbey incun wben tbey ranounca
caste.

Permit me, bafore I close this latter, to offar
to you, and, througb you, to offer to the Colo-
nial Committea gananally, my warmest tbanks
for tbe kindnass wbicb I bave received at your
bauds ln ail that refars to, my appointment to
this situation.

Mns. M'Irvine and myseif have anjoyed ex-
cellent beaith ever since we laft Britain, and
we are hotb deligbtad witb Mauritius as a place

of rsidece.I ever remain, &C., 1
GEOaGE M'IavI2E.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

CALCUTTA.
Tna following extracts of a letter fromn Rev.
James Hlerdman, dated 24th August, indicate
the feelings that prevailad at Calcutta sevenal
weeks ago. Let us trust that the gioom then
spread so wideiy may now ha in soma degree
dispeiied :

Everytbing around is gloomy in tbe extreme.
Not only are the nortb-west provinces, with
Onde and much of Central India, in chaotic
anarchy-all labours for the good of the native
population being of course arrested, and in
many places the lahourers massacned and their
proparty plundered or dastroyad-hut Bengal
and Babar are in a disturhed condition. The
missionaries at Chota Nagpore bave beau
obiiged to fiee bithen for their lives witb ioss
of ail things; and at stations and in districts
yet nearer to the Seat of Governutant such a
feeling -of insecnnity prevails that faw C bris-
tians, whetbel- native or Enropean, are wiliing
to remain. It is hy no meaus certain tbat
Calcutta is free frout danger. Many stncb
places as Bbangulpore, Monghyr, Chupra, are
in paril. For Lueknow we are so trouhied
that we cannot speak ; eveny eye bas been
@training towards it these six weaks. Uniess
God interpose, almost by miracle, it can scarce-
iy escape the awfnl catastrophe of Cawn-
pore on a large scale.

Is it any wonder that we are distressed out
of measure?

Famine thraatens to tread on the heels of
carnage and desoiatiou-araady tbe majority
of natives can afford but one misérable meal
a-day.

1 hope, if it please God, to Write you again
a fortnight henca. 1 may oniy add a word
here as to the Institution in Cornwallis Square.
Part of the building is at this time occupiad by
British soidians pîcketed there for defance of
tbat part of the city. The instruction will go
on as fonmeriy for soma monthe at iaast, D.V.

BOMBAY.

Mr. Sbériff continues ito labour at Bombay
with bis usual zeal and activity ; but it will ha
observad with extrema regret that bis health
bas of late begun to ha somewbat indifférent.
His labours at Bombay are at present iadis-
pensable for the prosacation of tbe work in the
Genéral Assembiy's institution. Let there ha
earnest prayer that bis health may be 80 fan
recruitad as to enable hlm to continue at bis
post. tie is the only Ennopean missionary in
the Institution at Bombay. Wouid that bis
lahorlous dutias could ho iigbtened by the
assistance of another 1 1s there no one qual-
ified for sncb work who may ha willing to
place bis services at the disposai of the Cout-
mitte?

it is a source of mach thankfuiness that the
convarts mantioned hy Mr. Shérjiff bave hean
preserved. Their raturn to Bomnbay, and em-
pioyment there, would seemn to ho desirable.

Writing towards the end of' August, Mr.

Shariff gives expression to the anxieties that
wara thien natunally fait. Ere now the aspect

1 of the revoit in the disturbed districts must
appear lass aiarming, but undouhtediy thara is
stili reason for the union of fervent prayen
with vigonous exartion. As might have beau
expected, tha Institution bas suffered from the
causa to wbicb Mr. Shariff ailudes.

Bis latter is dated 28tb August, 1857, and
is printed witb the omission ouly of a faw
sentences, tbat too much sîaca may not ho
occupied.

The subject of Iltbe causes and probable
consequences, aspecialiy witb réfarance te
missioaary opérations, of this cnisis ia India,"
on wbich Mn. Shériff scarcely antans, is of the
highast importance, and must at preseat large-
ly occupy the attention of the Church. That
missionary opérations wili are long be powar-
fully affected hy réent avents, and tha changes
to which they may iead, canuot ha donbted by
any intelligent observer. It would ha pre-
sumptuons to speculate boldiy on tha imme-
diata and nîtimata resuits ; but that those will
ha lu the bighest seuse benaficiai may ba
confidantly anticipated. The measures that
mnust now ha adopted cannot fail to opan up
yat more extensive fields for tba messaugers
of the Gospel. Now, tberefora, let thara ha
fervent prayer and libéral contribution. Mis-
sionary opérations in India, instead of haing
suspeuded or nelaxed, ought to ha coaductad
with the utmost ardoun, aud with a daep sanse
of the présent and eternal hanefits that may he
couferred on the people of that land hy the
diffusion among them of the knowiedge and
faith of that Trutb which makas wisa unto
saivation. Mr. Sheriff writes-

It is évidant that the work bara cannot he
donc hy ona missionany. Basides, I amn sonry
to say that duning the présent rainy season 1
bave beau in very indifférent baalth, and the
présent stata of affairs, whicb must greatiy
augment our canes and difficultias, nandars the
need of soute assistance the more urgent. May
the Lord of tho harvest speedily send forth
more lahourers!1 Meantime wa cau oniy say,

"Tby will ha doua 1"1
Mn. Cook sent you information of the ban-

barons murdar of our dear friands, Mr. and Mns.
Hunter, togethan with thair child. 'You will
raadiiy comprabiend what a severe hiow it was
to us to lean the mournfnl stony. Iu May 1
nacaivad a latter frout hiru, wbarein hae said :
I know you will excuse me for writing ouly

a short latter in answer to your long and most
walcomae one. Finst, wa must hoth thank you
for ail the kinduese lu the matten of Nussroola.
Poor fallow 1 I trust ha is toàha a. hiassing.
Wa are very anxious ; the scason is fan advan-
ced, and the baat bacornes axcassivca. May
Jahovah ha bis keapen 1 We heantily najoice
with you in the great succass of the LordIs
work la tha Institution. This is ouly the finst
ripa fruit ; ya shail sea greaten tbings than
thesa ; tha faast of ingathening rnay ha close
at baud. I have to sow ; YOU bava aiso to
reap :yct wa hoth labour alike."

How soon was he aiso to neap, though iu a
différent sense of the terni 1Who that knew
thar,-for sbe was indeed a baip meet for him,
-with thair earnst zeal for God's giony, thair
deep devotedliess to the Radeeman's cause,
couid fail to entartain high hopes ncspecting
the succcss witb which their labours would ha
crowned ? Even those who miabt diffar frnm
hlm lu tbeony regarding missionary opérations
yet feit and acknowladged the sinccnity and
singleuess of eye with which ha sought to do
bis Master's work and to funther Blis kingdom.
And so soon hava ail thesa fond hopas hean
frustrated, s0 quickly bas that Pnomising cancer
tenminatcd in a bloody grave!1

Whan, On the mOrning 'Of the 2'Ttb July,
sortie of the assistant teachens brought me the
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newspaper containing the brief but awful ani-
nouncement of what had taken place, I feit
conipletely stunned. on the Saturday previous
I had seen a notice of a mutiny at Sealkote;
but, as Only two persons were named as having
been injured, I trusted that our friends had
escaped. Even after their names appeared in
the mournfal list, I hoped that there might be
a mistake in the matter ; but these hopes were
speedily overthrown.

It is only' Of late that any particulars re-
specting the sad occurrence have reached us.
Mfr. Cook lias received several letters from
Mahomet Ismael:- and 1 have received one,
which 1 enclose. Mr. Cook has aiso been
favoured with a deeply interesting account
of the affair, 'which. will aiso be forwarded to
yon. The writer of the letter* referred to is
Captain Ross, who appears manifestly to be
onle of those soldiers-now happily not a sniall
band-who adorn their profession by lives
devoted to the Lord of Hosts. Several letters
have appeared in the newspapers, aiso dc-
scribing the most interesting events which took
placenat Seaikote on 9thJuly. 0f these Ishal
give a brief outline. At that place the 46th
B. N. 1. and the 9th Light Cavalry were sta-
tioned , and strong suspicions were entertained
that they would foiiow the evil example of
almost ail the Bengal army and mlutinly. So
strong were these fears that other missionaries
stationed there withdrew with their families;
but Mr. Limiter thouglit it bis dnty to remain
as long as any ladies stayed, and Mrs. limiter
could not be persuaded to quit bim in the
time Of danger. On the Bth the accounts of
the state of the soldiery became go alarming
that our dear friends resolved to set off for
Lahore, and in the evening left their bouse
with that intention. Unhappiiy, after procced-
ing about two miles on their way, they were
persuaded to stay at a gentleman's house tili
the morning. It appears that dnring the
night-an awful one, doubtless, in its sus-
pense and dread-they again resolved to set
ont directly, but again changed that resolution.
When the wished-for morniag came, alas, it
was too late !"I Aimostbefore dayiight,"1 says a
writer in tbe Lahore Chronicle, il cavairy pa-
trois and skirmishers were spread ail over the
station, and about the country between it and
the fort. That aimost ail escaped is alone
attributabie to the mercy of God, who turned
aside the murderers' buliets. After speaking
to numbei-s of officers, I cannot cal to minçi
one who was nlot fired at, and rnany had to
race for their lives."> la these circumetances
there was no course open to Our friends save
to seck shelter, as ail others were doing, in
the Fort. On their way thither a trooper
rode up and fired at them. According to
Captain Ross's account the bail first strnck
TMr. Hun.er in the face, and then entered Mrs.
ILtifter's body about the neck. How affecting
the devotedness displayed by both 1 'while
danger threatened, she clnng to hlm to cheer
and cOmfort him - when danger came, his body
was ber sbieîd. To those who are left to
monrn for thera there is consolation in the
thought that death was probabiy merciful in
its suddenness ; and how great sncb consola.
tion ouglit to be isa ahown by the horrors that
have ofteri been perpetrated in this dreadfui
trne. A jail burkundauze with a sword
finished the bioody work, adding the infant to
the number of the victimes.

The foilowing particulars respectiag the
xnutiny at Seaikote are gathered fre ietters
pubiished in the papers :-Brigadier Brind,
instead of dashing ont of bis gate,- went slewly,
and the resuit of bis confidence was three
Shots from as many troopers, One of which
entered bis back near the spine. Poor Captain
Bishop was shot close under the walls of the

e This letter bas not 'seen received.

Fort. Wben crossing a littie strcam, a cavairy
man-haviag, I believe, dsmounted and hid
bimself-shot bikn as be crossed, and, reloading,
killed him with a second bullet. Dr. Graham,
superintending surgeon, W"s drivirug bis
daugbter la a buggy ; on nearing the bridge aà
trooper rode up. The Doctor cried ont, "lMut
inaro"I (do not kili) ; but the wretcb iaughed
at hlm, and shot him dead. Hie feli into Miss
Grabam's armes, 'wbo tnmned the horse, and
dashe-d off in the opposite direction. After
being repeatedly in~ great danger, the yonng
lady was led by some of the troopers to a place
of safety.,

Another gentleman gives a very- graphic
account of what he and bis family underwent.
The bouse was attacked ;tbey fled from room to
room, and at last to a godown in the zenana
compound. There tbey remained conceaied,
having eigbt young chiidren to kcep in silence
lest tbey shonld be discovered, listeaing to the
work of destruction goiug on in their dwelling,
and expecting every moment to be murdered,
tilI seven o'clock in the evening. Weil might
he Say, " The suspense and anxiety was awful,"l
and finish bis narrative by saying, " Sucli is a
faint picture of our horrors on that terrible
day ; you may judge of our thankfuiness to a
merciful Providence, who had so shieided us
thougliont se mnch danger."

Lt was with deep gratitude that we learaed
a few days ago that Mahomet IBmael and Nuss-
roola had been preserved in safety. They are
both desirons of returaing to labour in Bombay,
and we hope that they may bc eaabled te do
go in a short tixne safely.

1 intended to bave made a few remarks on
the character and conduct of Ilindoo converts
-a subjcct of deep interest, and, 1 fear, greatiy
rnisunderstood ;but at preseat I have nlot time
to do so. 1 will oniy say that, while it wonld
be unreasonable to expect that the desired and
necessary change i their character and con-
dnct--a change the difficulty and magnitude
of which it is s carcely, possible for us fuliy to
comprehend-will lie at once perfected, yet
there is every reason to hope that it will, by
the influence of the Divine Spirit, be gradually
effected. With respect to those with whom 1
amn connected, I am thaakful to be able to say
that the cares and difficulties wbich at first
beset me have been gradually removed, and I
have now great reason to lie satisfied with
their docility and kind regard ; and the con-
duet of the whole of them, since they professed
faith in Christ, bas been hitherto in accord-
ance with that profession ;-at least I have
seen nothiag to the contrary, and it will be
believed that I have been no inattentive or
indifferent observer of their state and beha-
viour. What parent bas not many cares and
dilfilculties in the training-up and management
of bis cbildren ? and can we expect to be
exempt from such trials la discharging Ouîr
duties towards those young ones ? Let these
trials, instead of discouraging us, oniy cause
us to feel more deeply our dependence upon the
Source of ahl wisdom and streagth, and the
mountains la our patb will be removed.

1 conid have wished aise to offer a few
observations on the causes and probable con-
sequences, especiaiiy with reference to mis-
sionary operations, of this crisis in India ; but
these too muet lie postpoued te a future
opportunity. One thing is aow very evident
-that attempts to evangelise this land have
had littie influence in arming ber Indian
soldiery against Britain. That avast, power-
fui, organised body of men ebonld seek to
throw off a foreiga yoke, hateful on maay
accounts, is only natural. In that there is
notbiag 'wondemfui. The enly wonder is that
Britain bould have been go bliad to the dan-
gem of entmnsting sncb power to men la who-m
£0 Uitile confidence could justly be placed.
That delusion ie new dissipated ; the true

character and inevitable resuits of hcathenismn
and Mohammedanism are made manifest ; and
the irreconcilable antagouismn of lght and
darkness, trnth and error, is conciusively
demoastrated. Alas, that sucb a terrible
method of tcaching these lessons sbould have
beca nccessary 1

A few words mny suflice to shiý,w that mis-
sionary operations have effected littie in array-
ing agaiast us those focs wbo are displaying
sncb fiendish animosity and deadiy hostility.
Tranqnillity is most profonnd la the south of'
India, where missionaries bave la boured longest
and most successfnlly. Our bittercst enemies are
those who bave been least affected by mission-
ary proceedings-the soldiers and the Mussul-
mans.

.Aimoag recent eveats we leara that in the
nortb another regiment bas mutinied in the
Punjauli. The mutineers besieged in Delhi are
incessant ia their attacks upon their besiegers.
General Havelock bas been tuvice foiied ln bis
galiant attempts to relieve our poor country-
men in Lucknow, so vast are the forces of bis
opponeats. Behar is ln great peril, and the
Santhals are committing ravages at no great i
distance front Calcutta.

The prospect la the south is more satisfac-
tory. Yet there have been disturbances in the
southera Mabratta country i and in Malabar
the Moplahs are said to be up. Tbe presidcacy
towns have la succession beca visited by a pan-
jc. la Calcutta the Governor-General's Bodfy
Guard have bee-n disarmed ; at Madras 0
cavaimy regimeat bas mefusefi to obey orders ;
and disaffection bas manifested itself in at least
two regiments of the Bombay army. Has the
policy so long pursued been snccessfuil?
Trnly the wisdom of this world is foolishncss
la the siglit of God. His tboughts and ways
are indeed different from those of mea.

As to the future I shall say very littie. The
eYents of the iast few moaths bave been such
as to make mca distrust the conclusions tO
which reason migbt conduct us. Yet, if the
Ruler of ail intend that these afflictions shall
be for chastisemeut to Ilindostan and Britalot
and not for destruction, it nceds no wiid
enthusiasm to hope that tbis la the stormnY
dawn of a serene and suabrigit, day.

The Institution bas of late suffered la coro-
mnon with other similar establishmients. The,
Hindoos have opened a Hindoo College, wbich
numbers, I arn told, nearly 200 puis Tbe'
number ln attendance this month la 276 la ail
our classes, but brigbt hopes of more baptismO'
ean scamceiy be fuifilled tili quieter timem

metura to India, wbich precions biessing 1 praY
may speedily lie vouchesafed us.

Copy of letter, dated 30th July, 1857, frooi 1

Mahomet ismael, referred to ln Mr. Sheriff'S
letter :

It is with feelings of great sorrow that i
inform yon that the Rev. Thomas i'Iuateri
having been told that the native regimieo t

sbowed some inclination to break loto rebeliioO
agaiast the British, prcpared to go and take
refuge la Lahore. On the day Mr. Hunier,
together with Mrs. Ilunter and the baby, were
to start from Seaikote, which was on Wedves'
day the 8th instant, they toid me that I WAO
to get an aika, a sort of buggy, from Capta"'.
Chambers, and that I should set ont foi Lahore
on Thursday the 9th. So they left the bung5 '
low on Wednesday evening, but unfortunatll
stayed la a gentleman's bouse, which Was O
the distance of about, two miles from thOc f
bnagalow, either because it was dark, Of
because the horse of their buggy could t
have gene any famther. It wvas on the morni0g
of Thursday, the 9th instant, that the best'f
of Mm. Haunter came to me witb the melancbOl
news that tbey were aIl murdcred by tbe
rebellions and cruel sepoys. This heart-rendi0g
news excited grief aad terror la my mind, &
1 began te cry out, whea Mfr. Hunter's kbet



EPYLeSYTERUN1.

unutgar, who was a well-dispoeed m -an,. adviaed
me nlot to do se, adding that n'y life was alse
in danger, being a Christian, anti bad' very
often preached te the -natives. So he, tbrough
compassion, took me to a neighbeuring village,
where we both stayed until 1 heMrd there was
pen.ce and quiet in Seaikete. Having corne te
thue station, I made an inquiry about the
furniture and tbings of Mr. Hunter, but wus
told everything was stolon, and nothing was
left in the bungalow except tome books, wbich
the 11ev. Mr. Bogie cansed bis own bearer to
take to bis bungalow. I arn now in a deplo-
rable state, deprived of my eartbly compa-
nions and friends, who were more than a father
or mnother could be, and wbo becarne the
instruments of bringing me to Christ, n'y Lord
and my Savieur. 1 have been robbed of al
my clothes, neither have 1 any means to main-
tain myself. Whilst in this state, I saw the
11ev. Mr. 1Hil1 and the Rev. A. Gordon, Amer-
ican missionaries, who asked me to stay and
live witb them until I beard fron' the Board.
Mr. Hill asked me to stay with him, and do the
work of t.he Lord ; wherenpon I told birn that
I arn very glad to do the work of our Lord, in
whatever country it rnay ho. But I assure
yen that I, feel an aversion to leave my Mission,
hençe I bave iEft this matter to the decision of
our Board in Bom'bay, which I believe wilI net
ailow Me to stay hore, as tbere are very few
native preachers in the General .Assernbly's
Institution of Bornbay.

JEWISII MISSIONS.

ÂPPOIN~TMNT 09 A-N ÂDDITIONÂL MISSIONAnY.
It is with mnch satisfaction that we an-

nounce the gratifying intelligence of the ap-
peintment of another labourer in the field of
rnis3ionary exertions among the lest sbeep of
the bouse cf Israel.

The 11ev. J. W. Yule, who for several years
had the charge cf the Orpbanage at Calcutta
under the Ladies' Association for Female Edu-
cation in India, havlng been led te place bis
services at thse disposal of thse <Jommittee, thse
last General Assemblyautborised the Presby-
tery cf Dundee te take him. on trial for ordina-
tien, and, on finding hi' dnly qualified, te
ordain hlm te the important work cf a mis-
sionary ini connexion with this Scheme.

Mr. Yule having passed the trials prescribed
te hi, te thse entire satisfaction cf thse Presby-
tory at Dundee, Thursday the 12th Novomber
was fixed for bis ordination. An excellent and
appropriate sermon wae preached by the Re.v.
Dr. Ritchie, of Longforgan, fren' 2 Corinthians
iv. 13, and an address, peculiarly suited te tise
sphere cf bis future labours, was deIiverod by
hlm te the missionary.

In making this announcement, wve earnestly
entrent thse prayers cf aIl friends cf Israel that
tise graces and gifts needed for tise rigbt dis-
charge cf bis important labeurs rnay be largely
poured eut on our new rnissonary, that he n'ay
be a workman that needeth net te be ashamed,
and that ail bis labours n'ay, threngh tise blet-
Bing cf God, be crowned with abuudant suc-
cess.

SPEvaa.
The Convener bas roceived a lotter fren' Mr.

Stern, dated IlSpoyer, 6th Augnet, 1857," in
which, after tome preliminary observations as te
the beaviness of beart withwbicb he sits down te
write fron' a station poor as yet in resuits, and
te tise oye cf man se un 'fruitful, and aise as te
the state of bis wife's heaith, which had at tise
beginning cf the summer provented himn from
extending bis visits te a distance, he proceeds
tW mention that, at lise boginning of July, he
had revisited the Jews in the soutisern moun-
tain valleys of the, country, viz., li thse loeal-
ties cf Dahù, Busenberg, Erlexibacis, Vorder
Weidenthal, ÂlbergWeiier:

.4's at -th at time a fast-daytook place pro-
paratory te tise commemoratien of the destruc-
tion cf Jerusalen', this latter event, as well as
tisat fast, afforded me abundant and welcorne
cpportunity cf declaring the salvation in Christ
alone, fis Messiahship. reconciliation in His
biood, and cf preving tue untrustworthiness cf
ail works of our own, and the insnfficiency cf
ail self-devised repentance.

ALBEaSWExnzSu-I found the bardest grorind,
as always, in Albersweiler. The teacher cf tbe
place set aside every word wvbicb could have
touched bis beart , with a pelite manner and
a constant assurance, 'II know ail that yen
would say, I kuow it very wel." He talked
entbusiastically, as a genuine eptimist, cf the
glorions progrets cf culture and civilisation,
which weuld quickly bring the human race
nearer te its destiny, and to tbe time cf thse
Messiais premised by the prophets, in wbich
there sbould be co God, and lis name but
one; ho theught that we were, according te al
signs, ne longer very far frorn this end. I as-
sured hi', on thse other band, that Scripture
did net.at ail teacis any such rapidly, progres-
sive, peaceful developn'ent cf the kingden' cf
Ged, but rather a develepn'ent tbreugh violent
catastrophes and birth-pangs, and amidst con-
stantly repeated judgements cf God on ail bu-
man glery ; and sbowed te hlm bow there
lay at tise foundation cf bis faîte view tise prime
errer cf the natural excellence cf mani. The
man, bowever, was satisfied in bis wisdom, and
made ne concessions. The Ilnatural excellence
of man" soon showed itteif alto ia a conversa-
tion witb other members of bis cbnrcb; utibeliof,
werldiy-mindednoss, pride, and rude hostility
towards the Truth broke forth in sncb vebe-
menco that ail further attempts at persuasion
hecame impossible, and 1 was ebliged te shake
off thse dust frorn n'y foot.

ýBtrsNBEcRG.-I teck away with me, on the
other band, a botter impression fron' another
Jewish locality, Busenberg. The Christian
judge cf tise district, indeed, a well-meaning
Catbolic, with whem I had become acqnaiated
in Dabri, and bad conversed regarding tise Jews,
had assured mie that tise Jews in Buteaberg
were tise worst aad n'oraliy tise n'est cerrupt
cf the wholo regien, and thse people made tise
same impression on me. They appeared a
starved, ignorant, duil race; but tbey aliowed
tise Trutis te ho spoken te then', and an old mati
said, IlWe live bore ia sncb ignorance that yen
shonld remain with us te be our teaciser and
rabbi." But especially I bad n'y attention
tnrned te a young man wits whom I bad met
on an eariier visit in this quarter. Ile bad then
listened atteatively te tihe preacbing cf the
truth.cf salvation and appeared te have received
an impression cf it in bis heart. I had alto at
tisat tirne presented hlm, with a Ilebrew-German
Psalter. On this occasion I fonnd him as
teacher cf thse Israeiite youth at Bnsenberg!
he recognised me immediately, and testified tini-
cere jey at seeiag me again. I spoke te hlm
in the evening, and said te hlm I wonld visit
hlm in tise n'erning in bis sobool, and see hew
ho tanght. When I arrived next day, ho had
bis school-roorn as weli clennsed as possible,
and the children ail appeared in thoir best
ciothes. What was exhibited was in trntb very
poor and humble, but I conid net expect n'nch
fron' thse young mani, since ho had enjoyed ne
proper prelin'inary training fer thse calling cf
a teacher, but tried it at bis owa hand te tise
best cf bis nbiiity. After I bad listened for a
time, 1 bogan and speke te tise cbiidren in an
earnest and heart-felt way respecting wbat they
had read and recited fron' tise Biblicai history.
I was grieved with tise extraerdinary absence
cf mmnd and inability cf these children te con'-
preisend serions tbeugists, and generaliy te re-
ceive God's Word in any other way than as
more craunming cf tise memory. It wus an ai-

4fl08st hesthOniah duinets. Wben I went &W-&y,

the young teacher accompanied me for sorne
d isýtance, and conducted me to to the Israelite
Cemetery, which, in an open situation, sur-
roundedc by gloricus scenery, affords a xnag-
nifcet view of the neighbouring country.
Tbere wie stood for a time, in the quiet of the

forenoon hour, hy the graves in 'which Israel's
hones are mouldering. I spoke to him of tlue
Christian's hope of eternal life-of the certainty
of the resurrection-of the new heaven and the
new eartb-and of the joy, the consolation,' the
strength and blessedness wbich this faith gives,
and read to hlm several passages of the New
Testament relating thereto, viz., Ileb. ii., 2 Cor.
v. 1. It was to me a solemn moment, when we
thus stood there at the place of .corruption-
the blue heaven above us, and around us the
Mountains of God in their glory-alone before
God, and I was allowed to testify to the poor
son of Jacob the glory and blessedness of a
believing cbild of God. And I believe, aise,
it was for him a solemn moment. H1e was
moved and earnegt, and the pressure of the hand
at departure betokened something. Oh, that
there were given more such moments and
meetings !-bid,.

DARMSTADT.
From the Report of the Committee for Jewisli

Missions to last General Assernbly our readers
are aware that Mrs. Lehner, the widow of the
11ev. J. C. Lehner, their excellent and untiring
missienary for mnany years at this station, was
about to enter on the work at this important
station in conjuntion with Miss Huth. She
accordingly did so in the begînning of October,
and we are confident that ber firfit letter ivili
be rend witb deep interest. The extract we
give spenks of the feelings under which she
enters on the most responsible, and yet bighly
honourable, ernployment of making known the
glad tidings of the Gospel to the daugbters of
Abraham.
Extract Zetter-Mrs. Lehner to thre Secretary,

dated Darmstadt, 3lst October, 1857.
It is my pleasant duty to give youan account

of my first month's proceedings in the cause of
disseminating the Gospel among the Jewesses
iii this town and the neighibourhood. 1 can
assure you that, my heart is bowed down withl
a sentse of my own unworthincss and incapac-
ity to f urther this great and interesting work ;
and I feel ready to exclairn, IlWho is sufficient
for these things?7" and, were it not for such
passages and promises as the foliowing, my
heart would.sink or fail me entireiy -ci Now
therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and
teach thee what tbou shaît say. fie flot afraid
of' their faces ; for 1 arn with thee to deliver
thec, saith the Lord. Is not my work as a
fire ? saith the Lord, and like a hammer, that
breaketh the rock in pieces.«" These and
similar verses, dear sir, encourage me to go on,
and do the little in my power to promote the
cause cf Truth among this proud and self-
rigbteous people. I have accompanied Miss
Ilutb in many of ber visits this month to
families hiere in the town and in a ueighbouring
village. I was More of n, hearer than a speaker,
as n'y ehject wvas te sec and make myseif
acquainted with the mariner in which M'y
friend carried on ber work. It is so sad te
witness the infidelity of somte, the self-right.
eousness of others, and the great, indifference
of se rnany towards spiritual things in general.
No doubt, you will say, ail this should stir us
up to more zeal and activity on their beliaîf.
I know it should, and pray God it may. Stili
I feel they are in general to be likened to tbose
of whom our blessed Lord says, They are
whole, and need no pbysician-tbey know not
that they are wretched, miserable, poor, blind,
and naked. It will be M'y earuest endeavour
to try and lend some one of these erring sheep
of the bouse of Israel to a k-nowledge of thoir
owu falleii stc ly nature, and then poiut out



and set before themn the only refuge-viz., im
of wliom Moses and the prophets did write-
Jesus of Nazarethi. That the Lord may be
with nie by Juis Spirit to give efièct to lis own
Word, is my daily and earnest prayer. Sbould
it however not be Ilus will that we should sec
the fruit o~f our labours, stili we bave lus own
Word, Il that one plants and another reaps, but
that tbey shall both in 1115 owfl good lime
rejoice together."

May the Lord make us faithful. in that whiclî
fie commits to Our biauds, and it may be that
fie will bless the feeble word spoken iii behaif
of lus holy naine. That le miay do il is the
earnest desire of our hecarts.

Miss llithl lias continued her visits as usual,
from time to lime in the villages in the neigbi-
bourbood of Darmstadt. By many familles in
these villages sbe is receivcd most kindly, and
has the opportunity of speaking bo many, hoth
Jews and Jewcsses, of Jesus and luis religion.
..n some of ber recent letters sbe mentions somne
of the visits paid by ber in

ARHEILGEN.
In Arbeilgen 1 visited some familles known

to me, an(l in one bouse 1 bad a serious con-
versation with a youang Jewess about eternity
and the world bo corne, from which, alas ! as
is too common among tbem aIl, ber self-right-
eousness appeared in strong colours. 1 was
also able to speak witb a widow about tbe way
of life ; and, altbougb ber ignorance in refer-
ence to religion is -very great, still 1 was
pleased tu find that ber confidence and trust
in God reconciled ber to bear ber lot witb
patience, and she gladly received tracts for
herself and eildren.

The father of tbe family, I1--, was at home,
and, as ho knew tbe object of my visit, lie coin-
menced immediately by saying thiat, if tbe wbole
world -%vas offéred hlm, he would not forsake
his religion. To my question, WVbat lie thougbt
tben ot tbe 'Messiali ? lie re1îlied, Il For Iliîni 1
do flot wait any longer. Wbien the Jews have
obtained their full emancipation, wbich will
soon bc the case, then we shall bave the Mes-
siab's kingdom." lie also affirmied that Ilîcir
belief on one God was mutcb purer Ihan that of
tbe Christian. IJpon whicb 1 answered, tbat
Il the true worship of God must be performed
in spirit and in truth ;and, as we could only
corne to the tr,îth through Christ, so it was
necessary, first of ail, to have faitb in fim, in
order to worsbip God arigbt." He zealously
opposed the Divinity of our Lord. Altbough
ho saîd hie respected and honoured Hum as
man, and His doctrine 100, he scarcely gave
me an upportunity of refuting bis arguments;
su 1 soon left.

i, at my last visit, saw for the first time a
very old woman who could not read anything
besides lier llebrew prayers. I commenced by
saying to ber, "lYou are apparently nearer 10
eternity than many of us "1-10 wbill sue re-
phied, the tlioîîgbt of deatb and eternity was
flot dreadful to lier, for, as a pious Israelite,
blessedness was sure bo be bers. After she
had praised ber own virtues for some lime, 1
asked ber if she believed lu a Messiab, and
waited for fis coming ? Oh, yes, she said;
but lusý appearance was delayed on account of
ungodlincss, whicb was daily increasing. 1
endeavoured bo make ber understand that the
promise of a Messiah was on account o? Our
oins, as it is said in Isaiab 1111., Il He was
wounded for our transgressions, fie was bruised
for our iniqiîitie-q." The crucified Jesus in
Jerusalem is Ho for wbom you wail, and wbo,
of fis own accord, died for Man's sin, and
whose blood fiowed for the atonement of the
sint of tue wbole world. To whicb she replied,
I know notbing of ail tbis, and it is not

necessary for me to believe it; Iland etll 1
said, IlWitbout Ibis Saviour you eau bave no
trus coinfort or peace during life or in death."

TE PRESBYTERIAÇ.

SCOTTISU LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR
THE ADVANCEMENT 0F FEMALE
EDUCATION IN INDIA.

The following letter from Miss Hebron, Cal-
cutta, addressed 10 Miss Davidson, une of the
Sub-Comrnittee, will be read with interest by
the friends o? tue Association at tue present
momentous crîsîs:

ScoTTISH ORPH71ANAGE,
10 LowER CIRcULAR ROAD,

8th August, 1857.
My Dwka Miss DÂvIDSON,-Accept many

thanks for your kind bItter, wlîlcb bas just
comie ho band, and 1 lose îîo time in acknowl-
edgiug it, aî wc know not wbat a day may
briug fortb. Your letter gave me mucb grati-
fication, and I thank God aîîd lake courage,
nul knowiîîg bow long 1 may ho permitted 10
labour for lm, as you must ere Ibis have beard
that we stand iu jeopardy of our lives. Seve-
raI athempîs have been made at a rising
amongst, the natives, but our God bas frustraI-
cd tbeir wicked designs; their plans have heen
discovered just wben about bursling on ur
devoted heads. Our streets are doubly guard-
ed, and every îîrecautionary measure taken;
stili we stanîd wilb our lives lu our bauds.
God will order aIl well, thlat is our uinfailing
confidence. Psalm ex. Mission work 15 aI a
stand-still aI prescrit, but for fis own glory
God will make haro fis boly arm, aud save
and prolect fis own cause, and eventually be
the means of advancing the dear Redeemer s
cause upon the Eartb; tbough for some wise
purpose fie bas permilted numbors of our
countrymen, womeu and cbuldrea to be inhu-
manly butcbered by the rebels. Their cruelly
is unheard-of, even amongst savage nations.
AIl the native lroops tlîrouglîout India are lu
a state of rebellion, beaded by the Mobamme-
dans, the itîstigator, nu doubt, our arcli enemy
the Devil. fie trembles for bis kingdom, there-
fore luis wratb. We have had days o? prayer
and humiliation in the several churches, for nu
doubt God is visitingr us for national as well as
personal sis. Mr. Ilerdmau's text was "lHum-
ble yourselves under the migbty baud of God."
We lu this country need it sadly. Dear Miss
Davidson, pray for us. I would also beg the
prayers of ail the ladies of the Committee aI
Ibis prosent lime that God would make us
more diligent, and that we may ho found faith-
fnl tu the end. One Snnday nigbt we were iu
great danger. Almost every family loft their
own bome, aud suugbt refuge eitber lu the fort
or on board of some vessel in the river. Our
street was almost deserted, but we ln the
Orpbanage were kopt under our Father's care,
and> tbuugb we could flot but feel auxions, yet
wve were kept la perfect safety. Su long as
Dcllii is lu the bauds o? the insurgents, we eau
hope for nu peace or safety. One after another
tbe pillars of buman dependence bave beon
broken, aud we are compolled lu look tu the
Lord alone. Kindly excuse my baving writteu
su mucb on tlîis stîbjeet, but you will easily
imagine bow it is uppermust iu our tboughts.
Tbe panic and exciternt are very great lu
Calcutta, but wbat must tbey be up-country 1
I am tbaukfîil tu say ur chldren are ail well
just now, giving very litle trouble, and pro-
gressing in their studios. I fear nut fur my-
self; il is for tbem 1 fear, wbicb makes me
pray mure earnestly to God tu endow me witb
more faitb and courage. We bave 49 girls in
the Orpbanage at preseat. 1 bave had several
applications that native Christian ebldren
might be taken ini, but 1 have been afraid to do
su, as our preseut premises are su limited, and
I dread uuderguiug wbat we did a few months
back-tbe sickness aud sad mortality we bad
in tbe Orpbanage, and wbicb 1 greatly attrib-
uted lu the want of room. I am.,in conse-
quence, nul able lu satisfy the constant de-
rnand for children, both frum Seotland anid

Canada. I bad a letter laîely from Mr. Palan,
from Kingston, asking if we had an opeuing for
a teacher or catechist; su 1 wrute lu say, with
Mr. Herdmnan's sanction, thal we sbould be
glad lu open a day-scbool for tbem, and cali il
the "lCanadian Scbool;" but nuw we must
abide God's lime lu quell these disturbances, as
the sclîool. is tu be lu the bearî o? a Mabomme-
dau village. Our ollier tbree day-scbools are
pretty full just now, tbongb a littie wbile agu
a panie bad seized tbem likewise. I arn sorry
tu hear you bave been ill again. There is a
&uueeds-be"i for every affliction that God sees
fit tu try luis cbildren with. May your life be
spared yet a wbile longer for the promotion o?
fis owvn cause! We eau ill sîîare praying
friends at presenit, but May we aIl stand ready
for oîîr sîîmmons; welcome life, welcome death.

My Christian love and tbauks lu ail the
ladies o? the Committee for their kindly féeelings
towards me, and with mnch. C bristiau:affection,
believe me, your sister iu Jesus,

FR.ANcr6s lusnauoN.
Alas! witbin a week afler Ibis bItter was

writlen, Miss Davidson bad finished ber earthly
course, fier beloved Master hadl called ber
home. A more pure and simple-miuded ser-
vant o? God, and une more earnest in the pro.
secution o? every good work, we nover met
witb. fer wbole life hadl been spout in ber
Master's service ; but she told us that from ber
earliesl years ber heart bad been prticularly
set upon the evangelising o? Inda. Many a
Missiouary Society will juin us lu the prayer
that sucb another friend lu missions would the
Lord fiimself raiso up.

The Secretary bas received a copy o? the
.Bomîbay Gazette, o? date 23d September last,
from wbicb we bave the pleasure o? extracîing
the following article in reference. tu the exami-
nation o? une o? the Association's scbuols at
Bombay:

IlSomnewhat more than a year ago we men-
îioned ur having witnessed the examination
of a sebool o? Hindou girls, suppurled by the
Scottisb Ladies' Association lu Edinburgh, and
superintended by Miss Buchianan, an Enropean,
young lady. On Monday last we bad a repeti-
lion o? Ibis lileasuro, for sucb il was lu us. We
found the school somewbat increased in numer-
ical slreugtb, and, su far as we lu ur ignorance
o? tbe language used mighl judge, the examina-
tion, conducted by the Rev. G. Cook, elicited
very satisfactory results. The pupils, bowever,
were almost altogether a new gathering, the
inexorable customs o? their race and religion
baving removed most of thuse wbu were aI the
hast year's meeting. The girls on the presentoc-
casion ranged seemingîy from tbree or four years
of age up lu eleven or twelve; and many of
lliem exbibited a very considerable amount of
intelligence. Il is but ' a litîle learning' that
Ihese inîeresting students cau acquire during
their brie? career aI sehool; but we bave always
held that, if, as Pupe asserts, ' a 11111e learning
is a dangerous tbing,' il is flot su dangerous a
îbing as entire ignorance. The precocions
little women, wbom we saw the other day as
anxious lu display their acbblastie accumplisb-
monts to the best advauîagey May, lu the dul
routine of domesîle drudgery tu wbicb lbey are
doomed, and lu which many o? tbem wiIl be
sbortly consigned, forge mucb o? wbat tbey
bave learned. But some uf il will assuredly
dling lu their memories, like the scout o? the
ruse tou ils dead beaves. Il may be hoped tbat
o? the seeds o? Christian and intellectual in-
struction, wbicb bave been planted ini their
minds, some will germinale and blossom, even
under the ungenial influences o? a Hindou home.
At aIl events, as we bave said befuro, the coin-
muiioon for a whiîe wiîh an enlightenod, kindly
and weîl disciplinod mmnd in une o? tbeir own
sex cannot fail lu ho o? advantage lu tiieSe pour
., ndian girls."



The Secretary has also received a letter fromt
Miss Hebron, Calcutta,1 dated 2lst September
last, intimating the marriage of une of the girls
in the Orphanage. It is as follows :

" On the 1th of this month our eldest orplian,
'Peggie,' was married to Josephi Pursand, a
Scripture reader of the Cbnirch NLlssionary Su-
ciety, Mr. Herdman performed the ceremony
ini the Orphanage, and several frieads were
present on the occasion. 9 L'eggie' is very
auch missed, as she made herself generally

'Useful; but ' Bolakie,' the next eldest orphan,
bas stepped int ber place, and gives promise
of being as useful as shte was."

IlPeggie" was the protegée of Mlrs. Murray
and Miss Tod, who had the gratification, about
two years ago, of lîearing that she had been
admitted intu the visible Churcli of Christ by
baptism.

COR! RESI>ON DEN4CE.

A WORD FOR THE OLU YEAR.

Another returning winter tiaq brouglit
round the close of anoibeî' year, and in-
atinctively the mmnd turus tu Ilie retro-
Spect cf the lasttwelve montbs. To sonne
few at nay perchanice bave brought notbing
bu1 bappliîiess, but 'omplar-atively few are
allîjwcJ titus to walk oit the sunuv, side of
life's pathwvay. To most ifs s'orrovfui
hours, have far outnumnbered the bright but
10<) transieut glearas of joy. M any bave to
look back ou bitter paugs of bereavement
-hours when life seemed enveloped in a
sable shroud of wvoe, sorrowful separations
that seemed tu tear tbc heait-strings asun-
der,-long days anti nig hts of bodily and
mental suffering, wbeu the wish bu lie
tlOwn and (lie became almuet overpower-
Iug. The loving and Ioved bave becu ta-
ken from the side of those to whonrr their
preserîce wvam as the vital air, and the be-
reaved iu their sadness and Jesolation
have been left Iu buru to Ilimn who aimne
can satisfy wiîbl the !igbt of lus counte-
auce.

The public events which have marked
bhc past year bave been cbiefly of a sad-
dening character. Beginning with our
own Province, wve cannot fail lu sec that
this is the case. It is stili fresh iii our
recohection how, olie ealm bright March
afîcrnoon, the train that was basbening ou
inî proud strengîh and >eeming safety, with
its destination Weil nigh in sighît, xvas in an
'instant plunged labo be fatal al-)yss, engulfirng
amnid the crash of breaking tinmbers and
fallirîg machiuery its precious humant freight
Inl the ice-cold water below.

Aud, as months rolied on, and the suifer-
't8 of the Desjardins Canal bccarne almust
fOrgotten, save in those bercaved homes
WbIere Ibeir names will ever linger as
ýiousehold words, wvhen sumrner was at
ils 'eight of frcsh luxuriant be-iuty, the calm
Weaters of the St. Lawrence at the other ex-
trein-ty of the Province became the scene
of alaother frightful catastrophe. Cape

B~uewill be to mauy a word of hcart-
~ing association, as memory recalîs the

Image of that charred wrcck floating lu
awful desolation-al that remained of su
1naRiy bright hopes, so many hearts beat-
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ing high with the spirit of adveriture and
filled witb happy dreanns of the îîntried
land of prmie,1 wvhîch tey camne o
find a :tranger's grave.

Aliîio-st simutltaneously wvith this episode
of humait soffering iii ibie West, events
were l]apl)enigi in the far East, of a yet
more appallîng nature ; events tiîat have
desolied a large portion of Britishi 111tia
who:e details, barrowing beyond the p)over
of imagination to colle«lve. have cast a
,chi! j tpon the ligb tes:t, most careless heart,
and poiired untold agony anid bittere.st des-
olatiori upon maîiy a onice happy home lin
oir motiier counitry. Stratige and myste-
rions too, the woi k, whicit seerned the
Lord's own, lias been interrupted. The de-
voted missionary, Who xvent to carry the
message of love to the h)eniglited nations of
thiat land ofdarkness, bas fallen a sacrificc
to their biind fury, and we cau ouiy stand
silently, sadly by with awe in oui- souls, as
we pionounce the words, Il Verilv Thou art
a God that hidest Tlhyseîf."

WVhile thousand-i of Our fellow-subjects
have been) sull'ering the keenest parigs of
bereavemeut, distress of another kiud lias
been pressing heavily on a large portion or
the cîvilised world ; and it is to be feared
the worst is yet to col-ne Financial em-

baîassnensconimencing ini the metropo-
lis of tbe New World, have ýýpread onward
and over Europe, îuvolving millions in titeir
Isad ettecîs, reducing tu almost utter poverty
many who bad iooked for notbing but com-
fort anti alletice ; wlîile tbecry of"I Bread,
Bread," is becard on ail sides fronit he lips
of fainished poverty.

XVith such sights and souunds preseiiting
tbernselves tu us on ail sidea, we envy lit-
ile those who feel inclined tu firgeî tiîem
iii eveni the ordinary festivities of this fe>-
tive season,-who would drown in mirth
and song and so-called enjoyînerît the memn-
ory-of the siglis aud tears and urgent calîs
foir beip) which wull otherwi,.e intrude
thiernselves înconvenieutiy oit thieir relue-
tant thouglîts. Blessed raliber are tbey
Who, followîng in the footsteps of their
Rlessed Master, can find the iruest happi-
ness in mnnstering to the griefs of the
afflicted and bereaved;i wbo eau deny thein-
selves a. passîng gratification for the more
enduring gladness that is left in the heart
by the blessing of"I him that was ready Io
pocrishi."

To those wvho have bad no outward sorrow
bo mark their lot there must be muech
reason for serious, if not saddened, contem-
plation in the seif-retrospeet which at the
close of a year is su needful and natural
a duty. What an array of wasted hours,
misspent Sabbaths, broken resolutiotîs, op-
portunities neglected, frieuds tinfaithfully
deait with, hasty or cruel words spoken for
the momtent but iuvolving consequences
that may last for ever, must rise to the ment-
ory of alinost ail.

Happy they to whomn the pain of the
retrospect shah i*ikevise bring resolution to
amend the stili hopeful future. Shahl the

next year be like the hast ? Shahl the res-
olutions made now be as lightly biîîding.
as easiiy broken a, those nmade last yeaî' 1
IX1airy, rnany are they tu wlîom lt bos niot
been givei! to enter upjofl a ncv yar of (

oppoituntiies, of giac'e antwi frl.IV ttèe
But it is îlot so %vili bvou. i nue is gi vei),
aud stî'engîl roi alîîve ls otl'èed to aitd
your weakneý-,. "~ \Vi1ii (4d)( o1 things
are psil.

IFinal 1 y, bietbli.er, %vhatýýoevei tiîi rig. are
true, wbatsoever îbîiig-s aro lîorest. wbat-
s<)ever thuings aie juisi. wiîatsoever thiîîgs
are pu.-e, -vlîatsowvr tings are lovely
whatsoever things are of good report ; if
îbiere be any virtue and if theie be any
lîraise, think ont these things."

ONiOMA.

(Fronz our C1orrespondent in Scotland.)
The com merciai eînbarrassint, wvhich

prevaîled in Amierica at the date of in*v
last letter, bas aifécted this country very
seriousiy since then. Thlis was to be
feared, for the one caiain!î %v vas evidently
tbe syiripatlhetic etTevt ofthde other--ibe
rebound of the wave from the Arnierican
to tAie Briti:sb shiore. RernitUneies for
goods nut being forthcoming front ihe
States, several of ur mo-4 honourabje
mercantile [bouses carne to a stand, as welI
as othieii of less credit. This again threw
a suspýIicion tipon the soiveucy of ihiose
B3anks wîth whiciî,I those bouses did busi;-
ness. Whereupon a clamuorons rush wvas
made uponi the Western and City of Glas-
g(owv Batik,.. Uîuable bu suppiy ready catsh
at sucb short notice, they were obiiged to
close their Jours and suspend payment.
This ereated great sensation, auJ threaten-
cd to confuse aIl monelary transactions
and paralvze aIl kinds of labour.

Ibowever in two days the standing Banks
accepted bbc notes- of the suspended ones.
Our largest proprietors exprcssed tbeir
willingncss to receive tlîeir rents iii the
sanie ; anîd thus the mind of tbe publi.
was partly reassured. It is now tboulgbt
that the City of Glasg(o will be ab)le
sbortly bu resume business, but tbat the
Western, thougrh capable of paying ifs
dejiositors, will be obliged to wvind up
fiîîaiiy, in cousequeuce of recent gross

The evil, it is to l'e feared. is Plot yet
over. This is our balance tile, and it is
e,, pected that several Firms xvilh be unable
10 squnare their accounis. The winîter is
just beginning, anid our operatives isnust
suifer severely. 1 arn sorry to adl bliat

isvealbouses bave been convicted of
shauieless and Immoral speculation, havin g
had ecarcely the sbla(lot of a capital to
suppoirt their prestimptuous prewcîîsi<mns.
It makes the hlood! boil] to tbiuk that poor
anti liilest mn inust hunuger aud starve
foi' tie salie of ihose r-eck:ess,,uiprincipiled
aud iiost vulgar nîamnon-worsbippers.
The disclosures, within the last two years,
of embezzemnent, dishouest trading ani
moral rottennese in general, on the part of
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publie men, might aimost stagger one in
the faith a:nd honour of British bankers and
merchumnts.

As 1 toc truly aîîticipated, tlic Very
Reverenid Principal Macfarian expired on
the 2.5t1< of Noveînber iast at the great
agle of eighty-seven. His memory must
nlways be ret ered lîy every rntem ber cf
the Cliurch of Scotland, for il was te him,
that ail eyes vvere directed for ('ounsel ut
the trvini2 crisis cf 18-43. HIe liad tbat
eaim, judicial and presiding genius which
singles a man out in every spiiere cf life as
the fitiest for command, anti tiierefore lie
wvas calied a second time, on flic occasion
to ivbich I blave referred, to occupy the
chair of the Gornerai Assernbiy, andi guide
the Church throughi the storiny scene
through which she wvas passing. It is
scarceiy possible te over-estimate the
value of such a steady lîann at such a
c<rnillîctîngo period. I can weil undcrstand
the generous enthusiasm which prompted
a wortby baronet and office-bearer te say
after Iis death, that bie deserved a monui-
mient fromn bis country in tokçen of is ser-
vices. At Glasgow Coilege lie was the
filow-student of Lord JetVrey anti Princi-
pal lialda ne, n ow deceased. ln 1792P he
succeeded is faîlier as clergyman cf Dry-
mlen in the Presbytery of Dumbarton. La
1819 he wvas first calied te be Moderator
cf the Church, andi iii 1823 he %vas ap-
pointed by the Crown to the Prinripality
cfG(lasgrow anti the parish cf St. Mungo,
bette% known as the Catlbedrai. Ile was
f-Dr many years Corîvener oit the Colonbial
Scheine, in which he nlwvays feit a deep
interest. Lt mîust bc reiiienbered that he
held titis appuîntment at a nîost discourag-
ing tirne, witen the Churcli hadi positîvely
110 mi 'sionaries to seiid te lier (listant fields,
but lie lived te see te boginning of a happy
change. TIli wviîlin a year cf bis dcatb
lie pcîforied in person ail his dbuties wvith
putictual exactnless, presidingr in tbe Uni-
versity aiîd at City festivals wvith undiini-
ished dîgnily, anti prcaching in tbe mng-
nificent Cathedral once a-day Nvith aston-
ishing vigour. lu deed, tîli lie met at
summaer %vith tbe fracture cf liinbl. which
caused bis death, he wvas corstantly mov-
ing about. Upon his death-bed the sanie
characteristic clearness and decision of
mind 1lernained unlimpaired. Wheni some
fiilends liad been holding out hopesi of re-
covery, he said te eue who stood by,
"ý Tlîey may sny wlîat thev wvill, but l'tr a
wvreck." About three thoiisan<d persous
atteîîded bis funerai, t lie stud(enii s, lîeaded
by tbeir professorjs, the muniicipal authori-
hies, and the leadiîîg citizensý cf Glasgow,
coin pusing the p)rocesîoti.

It is natter of dcubt wbelher the Cathe-
dial anîd the Priucipaiity wviî continue
uuitcd iu one person as Iitherto ; but ini
auy case it is te be hoped Ilbat tlle Crown
wvill appoint a worthy tsuccessor.

Yen wvili observe f-rm the papers that
the Quecu bias ccmmanded Dr. Robert
Lee to publish the Sermon which hie

preached before ber nt Balmoral thiýs year.
hetltie is 'lthe Care cf the Body-a

Christian duty." Dr. Lee is eue cf the
Deans o~f tbe Chapel Royal, Professor cf
Biblicai Criticisini in the University cf
Edinburgb, and aise ene cf the City clergy-
mcei. A proposai was made iateiy ho the
Edinbiirgh lre,,bytery by the Kirk Session
cf St. k:3eor-ge's iu that city te sanction the
appointient cf a stucc-css<)r Io their paster,
Mr. Stevenson, uow abrond on account cf
flis heaith, Mr. S. vcry genereus,ý!3 efe:-
ing £300. But, ns Mr. Stevenson is coul-
paratively a yeuug man and hopes are en-
îcîrhaiiied cf his ultimate rccovery, it wvas
agreed l'y n vcry large mnjority te rejcct
tbec pro 1îosal.-Tfhe important changre at
Stirling is stili unsuppiied. The Rov.
Mr. Williamnson, of Jobustone near MolVat,
refused the complimentary effer cf it the
other day, in cousequence of deiicate beaith,
1 beieve.-Dr. Rcbertsou has been con-
tintting, lis, meetings indefatigabiy as iusuai.
In i)arhicuilar there was a very influentiai
one ah Forfar, presided over by the Earl ý
cf Airlie. - The Rev. Mr. Brewvster,
îiephewv cf Sir David Brewster, bas been
appointel te tue parisb cf Kiimauy, so
wvcl kuown frein its connection wvith Dr.
Chaliners -The great literary event of the
lime is the publication cf Dr. Livingstone's
Travel-s, which bave met svith a great and
ý!cServed success. The first edition of
six tboîtisand copies iii soii eut, anti a is
niow uini liard tlbrougb its second cdi-
tirî. 'Plie Lorndon periodicals, neyer
slow to carp, arec unanimous in their praises..
Dr. L. bas succeeded in givirg a plaini,
uupreteuing andi admirable narrative, anul
w vi:houit thinkiug cf literary effect lias out-
stripped înost cf our artistic wrihers ou
tlheir ewn field and in ene volume, lie
wvas a p<mnr Il piecer " in the Blantyre
Milîs near Glasgow ; but wvorked liard fis
a boy, educatcd hiniscif, and, hecoraing
serions in bis vicews of religieuis truth, re-
solved te devote himsiscf with a noble con-
secration ho evaugelistie labours. For this
purpose lie ,et about a medicai education ;
arîd at last weut te Africa, the gr~ave of se
mauy brave traveilers. He bias been
there for 16 years, and traveill over
1 1000 miles like a second Columbus. île
is goîng- back agrain te prosecuite bis phil-
authropic, researches, anti wishes Christ-
endoni to follow lîim wizb commerce anti
religion. For, he says, with a prudence
as admirable as bis piety is inqu(estion-
ahe a nîissionary alone %vith a Bible in
bis liatid wvont do feor Afica.(ertai nly
lie is a iremarkable -naii, andi weil fitted by
Providence l'or bis higb euterprize. fle
can shoot a lion or ride an cx, box a coin-
pass or cure a fever, preach a sermon or
walk down a native wvith bis iron sinewvs
under a broiliiîg tropical sun. It is a
singular fact, mfeutioued in these travels,
tbat Sir Rl. IMurchison, the emiinent Geol-
ogist, who foretold, sihîiug in bis sttudy, the
existence of gold in Australia, iikewise
foretold that Central Africa was of a la-

custrine forin, the mcholar thereby antkci-
pating the traveiler.

Seotland, 8th Dec. 1857.

CANADAÀ DiRECTORY FOIL 1857-8. John
Loveli St. Niicholas Street, Montreal.

This most valuable work bas been ait
iength completcd and issued to subseribers.
The w'hole style and finish of tbe book is
wortby cf t1j <e nterprising e*tablislimneuit
froîn wiii it eîîîaîîate,.. The mass of in-
formation it cotitains, anîd the truthful and
reliable foryn in whiciî it is given, are in-
deed woniderfui. To the niereb'lant and the
mnnster it must be extreinely serviceable
i lu naly -Ways. We hope fIe publisher
wiii be amply remunerated for ail bis care
and anxiety in connection willh it. The
lîrice i-, five doilars,-no charge for the
book, if it be flot such as te briîig it into
extensive circulation.

?O E T RY.

1 LONG TO BE THERE.

1 have read of a wc rld of b eauty,
Where there is no gloomy night,

Where love is the mainspring of duty,
And God the fountain of light;

And 1 long to be there 1
1 have read of its flowing river,

That bursts from beneath the Throne,
And the beautiful trees that ever

Are found on its banke alone;
And 1 long to be therel1

I have read of the myriad choir,
Of the angels harping there;

0f their holy love that burns like fire,
And the shining robes they wear i
And I long to be there 1

1 have read of the sanctificd throng
That passed from Earth to Ileaven,

And now unite in the loudest song
0f praise for their sins forgiven:

And I long to be there!1

I have read of their freedoma from sin,
And suffering and sorrow too;

And the holy joy they feel within,
As their risen Lord tbey view;

And I long to be there!1

I long to rise to that world of light,
And to breathe its balmy air;

I long to walk with the Lamb in white,
And to shout with the angels there ;

Oh, I long to he there!1 -Irish Press.

WEEP NOT FOR ME.

Weep not for me, 'tis Jesus calîs
And bids me leave these shattered walls,

This tenement of clay;
Exchangirig Earth's beaighted gloom
For J1eaven's owf bright immortal bloomn

And unbeelouded day.
Wcep not for me; Earth's rude alarma,
Its bitter griefs nor wintry storrns

Cala reach that peaceful shore;
No racking cares nor withering flowers,
No blighted hopes nor sorrowing hours,

Whiere pilgrims roamn no more.
Weep not for me, inm almost home,
Jesus, my Saviour, bids me corne,

And beekons me away.
Farewell, dear frieads, a short farew'ell,
Till we shall meet, Ris love to tell

Through an eternal day.
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WHERE IS REST ?

!ýhere remnaineth tlierefora a rest for the people of God.
-HE B. 14: 9.

Rest is not bore, but pain and toil and woe,
Thonghi morcias may mark the path wa go.
We are but pilgrims to a land above-
There is our home of evarîasting love.

Rest is not bare : the weary, strickeu heart
Feels it bath hare no sure abiding part ;
Stnnshine and storm is ail at best that's here-
Eternal radiirnce gilds a bicher sphera.

Rest is not bere: but Jesus cati bestow
Faith, Patience, Hope, while yet we toil below:
Faith to behiava lie doetb ail tbings rigbt,
Patience and Hope to hend our pathway light.

Rest is not hera : each bas bis own due share
0f suffering and sorrow bere to bear;
Yet each may ligbtan somewhat of the load
0f those that travel near him on the road.

Rest is not here : so we may softhy speak,
To cheer a brother, weary, worn and weak-
Swaet Christian kindness, for our Master's love,
May smooth the ruggcd road to rest above.

Rest is in Heaven : and e'en the weakest saint
May safaly struggle on, nor feebly faint-
May waga and win the war in Jesus' strengtb,
In Il certain hope' thro' Hum of rest at length.

Rest is ia Heaven, whero cornies no grief nor
care ;

And pilgrims of the Cross must seek it there.
Who, that hath reached that safe, bright shore

at last,
Wouhd count the stormy billows hae had past?

-[ Christian Press.

A WOMAN'S GRIEF.

To tend a dying busband's bed,
To mark bis strengtb. decay,

To prop by night bis acbing haad,
And, sighinig, wish for day;

To watcb the short and brokan sleep,
Whielh 1rings hirn no relief,

To try, but try ini vain, to weep-
This is a woman's grief.

To bond lier o'er enchi suffaring child,
To bathae its burning brow;

To shrink before its glances wild,
Which own no mother uow;

To muse witb sad maternai throes
On pilgrimaga so brief,

To see the tiny coffin close-
This is a woman's grief.

To rear a dear and pracions son
For Heavan s bright, blest abode;

To live to know him blindiy run
Down error's fatal road;-

To see the boy sha tanght'to pray
Bacome ()f sinners chiaf,

And madly cast bis soul away-
This is a )VOmans grief.

Yat, woman,' saek that F riand on bigh
W ho knows the p.thl yon tread,

And thrice the miotrners' tears did dry,
Yea, gava tham back thieir dead-

The grace which for lus murdarars prayed,
And savad the dying thiaf:

That grace -%vas ahways prompt te aid
And calm a woman's grief.

Yes!1 in that dark and dismal bouir,
When on the cross Ha hung,

Bis pity still retained its power,
Bis love still found a tongua.

lie saw Uit mothar faint and pale,
And sent bier swift relief,

And con He-will He-ever fail
To soothe a woman's grief?

MIIStuELLANEOUS.

INnIAN M1551N.-An overflowing meeting
was beld on Thursday afternoon at Willis's
Rooms, London, under the presidency of the
Arehbishop of Canterbury, at wbich it was de-
cided to aid the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in sending out double its present
number of missionaries to India, in founding
new and strengthening old missions, and ini
urging tbe Government to astablish new bishop-
rics in India. An additional sum of at least
£80,O00 a-year will be needad to carry out this
projeet of the Cburch of England. A small
amount bas been already recaived on behaîf
of this Il India Missions Extension Fund') and
towards tbe reestablishment of' tbe Delhi mis-
sion. A very small sum (onhy £133 4s 6d) bas
been recaivad for the memorial churchas at
Cawnpore and Delhi.

ANOTHER YOUNG SPuRGEoN.-The Rev. J. A.
Spurgeon, younger brother of the famed Mr.
Spurgeon, bas appeared in Boston, England.
HA preachad two sermons in the Corn Ex-
change Hall. At the morning service the iîm-
mense hall was crowded to excess, and
on the preacher making bis appearance a
sensation of surprise saamed to pervade
tbe audlience; bis age is said to ha scven-
teen yArs. Hie took the text of bis sermon
from 1 John iii. 1) 2. His distinct utterance,
fluency of speech, and aarnestnass of soul, to-
gether with the graceful ease and dignity of
aIl bis movements, are qualifications calculated
to excite an extraordinary amount of interest
in favor of a preacher of bis early years. The
younger Spurgeon's style of speaking possesses
nothing in conamon with that of bis brother,
but in command of language and the choice of
words he is, thoughi but still a student, at the
very least equal to bis brother.

TuEF BELFAST PRESBYTERY AND TRE REV. HUGE
HÂ.'NN.-On Friday hast, a special meeting of
the Belfast presbytery was beldi for the purpose
of taking into consideration the subject of open
air preaching. The meeting was made interloc-
utory;- and, ivben, after the subject had been
discnssed in private for nearly four hours, the
public ware re-admitted, the folhowing resolu-
tions were mnovad by the 11ev. Dr. Cooka,
seconded by the 11ev. Dr. Edgar, and carried
nom. con. :

1. IlThat the preachipg of the Gospel in the
open air, as wall as in our Churches, bad been
cnstomary during the entire history of the Pros-
byterian burch la Iraland-

2. "lThat this custom we hold to ha founded
on our Lord's commission and on apostolic
practice.

3. IlThat we are rasolved, by ahI lagitimate
means, to maintain for out-selves and transmit
to posterity the right which we have bitherto
unintarrnptedly enjoyed.

4. IlThat, whilst we are resohved, we never.-
thehass feel conscientiously bound, as ministers
of the Gospel of peace, to do ail in our power,
even in the exercise of our rights and the per-
formance of our duties, s0 to hive as Il giving
no offenice la anything, that the ministry be not
blamad."

5. "lThat, under the existing circumstances
of this town, we do affectionatehy entreat our
brother, Mr. Ilanna, as a matter of Christiani ex-
pediency (1 Cor. vi. 12) to desist from open air
prpaching tihi, la the mercy of God, a reasonable
time be afforded for axcited passions to cool and
subside, an event wbich wa hopefully anticipate,

ibecausa, until within these few weeks, no organ-
izad obstruction or annoyance was experienced
by any of our mninisters, during their open-air

1services, in any part of the town and country.
6. "That we most earnestly remonstrate with

our brother as to the hanguage he bas occa-
sionalhy emphoyed in letters to his Excelleacy
the Lord-lieutenant, and te the local magistracy.

7. IlThat a commnittee be appointed to confer
with Mr. Hanna ia reference to these resolu-
tions. And that they be, and hereby are, au-
thorized to take such measures as to them shial
seem desirable,for maintaining by appeal, either
to the executive or the legisiature, the consti-
tutional privileges of this Cburch. This com-
mittee to, consist of the Moderator, Drs. Cooke,
Morgan, Edgar, and Mr. McNaughten."

Mr. Hanna was examined before the Gcvern-
ment commissioners on Friday.

THE REV. DR. LIVINGSTONE ON MIS-
SIONARY EFFORTS IN AFRICA.

At the annual meeting of the London Mis-
sionary Society, beld in London last week, it
was stated that the sum received for the year
was £76,368, and the expenditure £74, 182.
Dr. Livingston, after giving a description of
his travels, proceeded to, remark that in some
places the tribes were very cunning. They
said the story of the missionary might be true,
but tbey believed that hie had some object be-
yond the diffusion of a knowledge of CJhristian-
ity, and they kept watching him for years.
Mr. Moffat, Mr. Hamilton, and other good men,
had lived dowa their suspicions, and now they
had many real converts. Some had gone back;
some jbad misbehaved tbemselves, as more
enlightened Christians 'wouhd sometimes do ;
but there was a large body of Christians in
.Africa who continued to profess their faith evea
to, death. This should encourage them to pro-
ceed, especially wben they remembered that
tbey looked for great resuits in the future, and
that the good work had only been commenced.
(Hear, hear, and cheers.) lie did not object to
the people on account of their complexion, and,
if he was not a missionary to them, hie thougbt
he should be a missionary to the poor of Lon-
don. (Entbusiastic cheers.) Having referred
to bis sufferings amongst some of the tribes, bie
said he shouhd neyer forget the meetings bie
bad in coming down the valley of the Leyambi.

IAt every village the people gave them an ox-
(laughter)--and bis men, who had been living
on short commons for a long time, did ample
justice to their hospitality. (Laughter.) The
people were often so affectionate and cordial
that lie had to put bis hands to bis eyes, as hie
had to do that day, to bide the tears. One
cbief gave him soma boas, which were of sucb
good iron that he iatended to get an Enfield
rifle made out of them. (Laughter.) The cen-
tral part of the country was much better culti-
vated than the south. In the former the grain
of the tropics and some cotton were culivated.
lie found that tbeir friands at Home were now
looking about for a supply of cotton, and it
was very well tbat they began to feel their
dependence upon the more abject races of bui-
manity. (Hear.) If tbose people could be got
to cultivate and collect the materials of com-
merce, a greater interest would be faIt ln tbem,
and thus Ohristianity would be better pro-moted
amongst tbem. Some of the tribes told bim
that they would wish to have missionarias
amongst them; and bere surely was a field
large enough for missionaries from aIl their
societies. There was safety amongst them for

*any wbite man who bad a reasonable amount
of wit. (Laughter and cheers.) The people
on the coast ware no better than thay ongbt to

*be-(laughiter)-but, wben they came to know
the Englisb, bie hoped things would be better.
(Hear, bear.)

"The exhibition of the Divine character in its
placability and long-suffering is truly precious
and encouraging. Let it not encourage us to
sin, but to reneW the covenant wa have broken
with our God-casting ourselves anew on Him
whose goodness should lead us to repentance,
and who will heal our grievous backslidings.'
-Chalmers.
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SELECTIONS.

DECEMBER 31.

"<Rentember ail the way which the Lord thy
God hath led thee theseforty years in Mhe wilder-

71ess, to hwnble thce, and to prove thee, to know
w/iat tus in Mhine kcar-t."-DEuTEaoNOMY, viii. 2.

On the gentle wings of rapid time we have
ail reacbed this last day lu the year. Time
glided imperceptibly away, aud just as unob-
servedly do we hasten towaýrds the hast moment
of our lives. We are aIl a year older aud have
a year hess to live; but Christ is the sanie, and
this is His glory. If, thougb older, we are sf111
the sanie as before, it is a shame and disgrace
f0 us." ,"Y erfly, verily, except a man be boru
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.<'
Nothing avails before God but a new creature.
Be governed by this; make to yourselves a new
beart and spirit, if ye are able, or else see fo if
that ye receive theni from Christ. H1e is ftie
same that bas given new hearts f0 so many;
but, if you wili not corne f0 11im, you wiili die.

The year bas reached its close. How stands
if witb you, who believe you are real Chris-
tiaus ? Have you made auy progress during
the tume, not merely lu fhe kingdom of nature,
but also lu the kingdom of grace. Or are you
sf111 as coufused in your ideas, uncertain lu
your steps, stumbliug with your feet, unsteady
lu your faitb and as divided between Christ and
yourselves and other things, as before ? If so,
it is disgraceful that you so long continue like
littie children. Be steady, ye wavering souls,
and make straight paths for your feet; cesse
f0 take pleasure lu yourselves, or f0 justify
yourselves, sud know that, if ye are lu Christ,
ahl fhings miust become new.

But it is God wbo establisheth us lu Christ,
and H1e will not rest until lie has completed
lis work. Blessed are ahl tbey fIat trust Hlm!1

When 1 review the wonfironis ways
By which Thou leatist Thy saints below,

Thy love snd faifhfulnessi rase
Wbih aves us ail fIe journey through.

Continue stili to be our guide;
Prmsrve us safe fri every snare;

Divest our hearts or *iii ful pride;
And for Heaven's bliss ur souls prepare.

-Krummacher.

JANUARY FIRST.

"For we mnust ail appear before the judgment-
seat of Christ ; Mhat every one may i eceive the
Mhiugs donc in lus body, according to that he kath
dunc, whet/<er it be good or bad."-2 CoR. v. 10.

Life is as important as if is short. If is fIe
seed-tiine for tIe uext world. Here 'we sow,
aud are con tinualiy sowving; there we reap.
Our future destiny, wbefber if be dreadful or
supremely blissful, is lu eitber case eferual,
and depeuds solely upon fIe mariner lu which
we have spent our short period of life and grace.
Nothing fIat is bere omitted can le there re-
placed or repaired. Superiority of rauk avails
not there. But how do mosf men terminate
thieir pilgrimage ? Wîy 18 if fIat their ap-
proaching end 18 eudeavoured fo le coucesled
froi them ? It comes uevertbeless. Somnetimes
tbey are sincerely lamented; somefimes only
in appearance, and offea flot at ail. They are
carried to the grave. Affer fhe interment the
mourners cheerfully converse upon ordinary
subjecfs. If properfy is left, the heirs divide if
smongst theni ana flic deceased is forgotten.
Ere long it is as if le liad neyer been, sud le
is scarcely missed lu the circie of bis acquaint-
suces.

Sncb is the fate ofmrany-a fate scarce worfh
the while! Sncb was tle case witb thbe rich
man, sud snicb was fIe case witîb poor Lazarus.
TIey lotI died sud were buried ; sud their fu-
ture destiuy wouid have been hiddenk from our

View, had flot Jesus drawn aside the curtain
and given us to see the rich man in the extreme
of penury in bell, tormented in the fiames; but
Lazarus in the enjoyment of abundance, bliss
and glory. The former wishes that bis bretb-
ren may be preserved froui sharing in his fate;
but there is no help for theni if tbey refuse to
listen to the Scriptures. Dreadful is the jour-
ney, however pleasing the mode of traveling,
wbicb terminates thuis awfully 1 Beautifuil is
the plgriniage, wbich ends like that of Laza- î
rus, hoNvever wretched xnay have been the
course of it 1 Let this, the refore, serve for your
goverrument. H1e who travels eastward wiIl
not reacli the sou th. 11e who seeks a good end
must take the right way to it. Let no one
suppose the end wilI be the samne, however dif-
ferent are the paths; this is a dangerous mis-
take.

Lord, open l'ton <unei eyes,
'J'Iat 1 Inay c1early sue;
Mav this vain worid despise,
àax1 seek triy

RELIGIOUTS MAXIMS, HAVING A CON-
NEXION WITH THE DOCTRINES AND
PRACTICE 0F JLOLINESS.

THiNx much and pray much, and let your word.
be few, and uttered with seriousness and delib-
eration, as inGod's presence. Andyet regard
may be had to, times and seasons. We may
ianocently act the child with children, which
lu the presence of grown persous would bave
the appearauce of thoughtlessness and levity ;
and may perhaps at tumes express our gratitude
to God,' and our boly joys, with an increased
degree of freedoni and vivacity, especially in
the company of those who bear the saine image,
and who know what it is to rejoice in the lloly
Ghost.

Be sulent when blamed and reproached un-
justly, and under snch circunistances that the
reproachful and injurions person will be likely,
froni the influence of his own reflections, to dis-
cover bis error and wrong speedily. Listen
flot to the suggestions of nature, which 'would
prompt a hasty reply; but receive the injurious
treatment witb humility and calmness, and H1e
in whose name you thus suifer will reward you
with inward consolation, wbile H1e sends the
sharp, arrow of conviction into the heart of your
adversary.

Iu whatever you are- calîed upon to do, en-
deavour to maintalu a caîni, collected and
praye; fui state of mind. Seîf-recollection is (f
great importance. "It is good for a man t0
wait quietiy for the salvation of the Lord." H1e
who is la what may be called a spiritual burry,
or rather who runs without having evidence of
being spiritnally sent, makes haste to no pur-
pose

Seek holiness rather than consolation. Not
,bat consolation is f0 be despised or thought
-lightly of; but solid and permanent consolation
is the result rather than the forerunner of hol!-
ness ;therefore hie who seeks consolation as a
distinct and independeut object will miss it.
Seek and possess holiness, and consolation (not,
perhaps, often in the forni of ecstatic and rap-
turous joys, but rather of solid and delightful
peace)will follow as assuredlyas warmth follows
the dispensation of the rays of the suri. HFE

WHO 15 HOLY MUIST BE HAPPY.
True peace of mind does not depend, as some

Beem f0 suppose, on the external incidents of
riches and poverty, of bealth and sickness, of
friendsbip and enmitics. It bas no necessary
dependence upon society or seclusion; upon
dwelling ln cities or in the desert; upion the
Possession of temporal power, Or a condition of
temporal insignificance and weakness. ccThe
kingdom of God is within youi." Let the heart
be right, let if be fully united with the will of
God, and we shaîl be entirely contented witb

those circuimufances in which Providence bas
seen fit to place us, howe ver unpropitious they
may be lu a worldly point of view. H1e who
gains the victory over hiniseif gains the victory
over all bis eneniiies.

Some persons think of obedience as if it were
notldng else, and could be notbing, else, than
servitude. And it must be admitted that con-
strained obedieuce is so. le who obeys by
compulsion, and iiot freely, wears a Chain upon
bis spirit which continually frets and torments,
wlîile it confines hlm. But this is not Christian
obedience. To obey with the whole heart-iu
other words, to obey as Christ would bave us
-5 essentially tlie sanie as to be perfectly re-
signed to the will of God, havirig no will but
l11s. And bie niust have strange notions 0f the
interior and purîfied life who supposes that the
obedience, which revolves constantly and joy-
fully witbin the limits of the Divine will, par-
takes of the nature of servitude. Ou the con-
trary true obedience, that wbicb bas its seat lu
tbe affections, and which flows ont like the
gushing of wat-r, mnay be said, lu a very impor-
tant sense, to possess not only the nature but
the very essence of freedom.

A sanctified state of beart dues not require
to be sustained by any mere forms of bodily
excitation. It gets above the dominion, at least
in a very cousiderable degree, of the nerves aud
the seuses. It seeks an atinosphere of calmuiess
of thoughf, of holy meditation.

Our spiritual strength will be nearly lu pro-
portion f0 the absence of seif-depeudence and
self-confidence. Wrhen we are weak lu ur-
selves, we shaîl not fail, if we apply to the right
source for help, to be found strong, in the Lord.
Madame Guyon, speaking of certain temptations
t0 whicb she liad beeti exposed, says, Il I then
comprehended what power a soul hbas which 15
entirely anuihîlated."1 This isstrong language;
but, when if is properiy understood, it conveys
important truth. Wben we siuk lu ourselves,
we rise lu God. Wben webhave no streugth in
ourselves, we bave Divine power lu Hlm who
can subdue ail lus adversaries. Il Tbe Lord is
my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer;
my God, my strength, in wbom 1 will trust,
my buckler, and the boru of my ealvation, and
m y bigh towver."

lu proportion as the heart becomes sanctified,
there is a diminislhed tendency to enthusiasm
and fanaticismn. And this is undoubtediy one
of the leading tests of sanctification. One of
the marks of an enthusiastie and fanatical state
of mind is a fiery and nrestrained impetuosity
of feeling; a rusbing-on, sometimes very hliud-
iy, as if the ivorld were in danger, or as if the
great Creator were flot at the helm. If is flot
only feeling without a good degree of judgment,
but, what is tbe corrnpting and fatal trait, it is
feeling without a due degree of confidence lu
God. True holiuess reflects the image of God
lu tbis respect as well as lu others, tbat if is
cahni, thougbtfnl, deliberate, immutable. And
how cari it be otberwise, since, rejecting its
own wisdom and streugtb, it incorporates mbt
itself the wisdom and strength of the Almighty?

Iu the agitations of the present life, beset and
perpiexed as we are -with troubles, how natural
it is to seek earnestly some place Of rest And
hence it is that we so often reveal our cares and
perplexities to our fellow-men, and seek co,-
fort aud support froni that source. Bot the
sauctified soul, having experienced the uncer-
tainties of ail human aids, fuirus instinctiveîy
to, the great God; and, biding itself lu the pres-
ence sud protection of the Divine existence, if
reposes there as lu a stroug tower, which no
enemies. cant couquer, and as on an'everiasting
rock, which no floods cao wash away. It
knows the instructive import of that sublime
exclamation of the Psaluiist (Ps. lxii. 5), IlMy
soul, wait tbou ONLY upon God; for my expec-

Station is from Him.l'
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Speak not often of your own actions, nor
sven, whien it can be properiy avoided, make
allusion to yourseif as an agent ln transactions
which are caiculated to attract notice. We do
not suppose, as some may be incixed to do,
that frequent speaking of our actions is neces-
sarily a proof, although it may furnish a pre-
sumiltion, ofinordinate self-love or vanity; but
it cannot lic denied that by sucli a course w-c
expose ourselves to temptatiosis anid dangers ini
thiat direction. It is mucli safer, and is certain-
iy mucix more profitable, to speak of w-bat bas
been donc for us and wrought in us,-to spcnk,
for instance, of ourselves as the recipients of
the goodness of God,-than to speak of what
w-e have ourselves donc. But even hxexe, also,
althougx it may often be an imperative duty,
tht-ýre is necd of deiiberatio5i and caution.

There ai-e many persoxis w-ho would wilixgiy
lie Christians, and emincut Cliristiaxis too, if
Cbristianity were iimited to great occasions.
For sucli occasions tliey eall forthi w'ixatcy-r
pious and devotionl resources tht-y have, or
seem to have, and isot oniy place themr in the
best liglit, but inspire thens, f'or the timie licing,
with tbe greatcst possible cfficîency. But on
swaller occasions, in the every-day occurrences
and events of life, the religious principie 18 in a
state of dormancy -giving no sigiis of effective
vitality and movenieuit. Tihe life of sucli per-
sons is not like that of the sun-equahle, con-
stant, diffusive and heneficent, tixougli attract-
iug but littie notice ; but like the cruptive and
gît-ring blaze of voicanoes, m-hich comes forth
at remote periods, in company with great
thundcri-ngs and sixakiugs of the cartli; and yct
the hcart of the people is not made glad by it.
Sucli religion is vain; anid its possessors know
net w-bat maxiner of spirit they are of.

Out of death springs life. We must die
naturaiiy, in order tht-t MC tnt-y lii' spiritut-iiy.
The heautiful fiowers spring up fromi dend
sceds; and from the death of those cvii princi-
pies, that spread sJ diffuscly and darkiy over
the naturai heart, iprings up tise beauty of a
new life, the quiet b»at ravishing bloom of
fioliness.-Dr. Uphrni.

RÉLIGIOUS MAXIMS.

One of the most important requisites of a
holy life is PATIENCE ; anid by this w-e do, not
mean mereiy a meek and quiet temper w-heu
one is pcrsonaliy assaulted and injurcd, but a
like meekxiess and quietncssof temper ln relation
to the moral and religioxîs progrcss of the
World. We snny lic dccpiy afflicted iii vicw of
tise desolations of Zion ; but let us ever re-
member and rejoice that the cause of Truth is
iodged safely in the bands of God. With Hum
a thousand years are as one day; and in tise
darkest moments, w-len Satan seems te be let
loose with tenfoîd fury, let us thanik God and
take courage, because'the Lord God Omnipo-
tent reigneuli.

It is one among thse picus and valuabie
maxima w-hidi are ascrihed to Francis de Sales,
"lA judicious silence is always lietter than truth
spoken without eharity." Thc vcry under-
taking te instruet or censuîre others implies an
assumption cf inteilectual or moral superiority.
It cannot lie expccted, therefore, that the at-
tenîpt wiil lie w-cil received, uniess it is tempered
with a heavcnly spirit. Il Though. 1 speak with
the tongues of mexi and of angels, axsd bave not
charity, I arn becomie as sounding brass or a
tinkliug cynîbal."

Always mfike it a rule te do evcrything,
w-hich it 18 proper and a duty te do, la the best
maxiner and te tise best cf your aiity. An
imperfeet executien cf a thing, w-hée we siglit
have donc better, is net on11Y uxprofitable, but
it is a vicious cxedution; or~, la other w-ords,
is moraily wrong. fie who ainis at perfection
la great things, but is wiiling to be imperfect

in little things, wiii find himself essentially an
imperfeet maxi. The perfection of the greater
wiii be no compensation, and no excuse, for
the imperfection of the iess. Such a person
waxits the essentiai principle of universai obe-
dience. Consider well, therefore, what God ia
fis providence wouid bave you to perform ;
and, if you feel the spirit of those directions,
which require us to do aIl things as unto God
rather than unto meny you will flot do tbem
with a faise heart or a feeble hand. And thus
in smali things, as weli as in great-in those
which are unseen, as well as in those which
attract notice-it shall be said of you-"l Well
donc, good and faitbful servant 1'

Thou hast contendcd with Satan, and hast
been succcssfui. Thou hast fougbt with.him,
and hie bas fied from tbee. But, oh, remember
bis artifices. Do not induige the belief that
bis nature is ehianged. Truc, indeed, he is now
very 4zomplaccnt, and is, perhaps, singing thee
somne siren song, but lic was neyer more a
devii than lic 18 now. Bie now assauits tlîce,
by liot assaultiag t/tec and knows that lie shal
conquer when tbou hast fallca asleep.

Mnny persons think thcy arc seeking holiness,
when they are ln fact seeking the Il laves and
fishes." To be hoiy is to lie like Christ, who, j
as the Captain of our salvutioii, M'as made per-
fect tlîrough suffering. We niust lic willing to
bear the cross, if we wouid wear the crown.
In secking holixiess, therefore, let us think littie
of joy, but much of purity : littie of ourseives,
but mucli of God: littie of our own wilis, but
mucli of the Divine 'wiii. Wc will choose the
dcepest poverty nnd affliction with the wili of
God, rather tht-n ail earthIy goods nnd pros-
ilerities without it. It is God M-e seek, and not
happiness. If we have God, H1e wili not fail to
take care of us. If we abide lin Hum, even a
residence in hell could niot hnrm us. ',As the
hart panteth after the water-breoksU, su pant-
eth m-y soul after Ilice, 0 God. My seul
thirsteth for God, the living God."

The Divine life, which, lin every stage of its
existence, depends upon the presence of the

jSpirit of God, places a higli estimate on mental
tranquiility. It is no niew thing to rcmark that
the Hloly Spirit lias no congcniality with, and
ne picasure ln, the soul -where strife and
clamour have taken possession. If, therefore,
we have the fioly Spir-it with us aiways, wc
must avoid axîd fiee, Mith ail the intensity of
our being, ail inordinate coveting-ail envy-
ing, malice and evii speaking-ali impatience,
jcaiousy and anger. 0f such a heart, and
sucli oniy, which is caim as weil as pure, par-
taking soxiething of the seif-coilected and sub-
lime tranquiility, of the Divine Mimd, can it be
said, in the truest anid highest sense, that it la
a temple fitted for the indwelling of thte Holy
Ghost.-Dr. Uphani.

JESUIS AN EXAMPLE 0F PRAYER.
Jesus, when a chiid, being about fis Fa-

ther's business, and incrcasing in wisdom and
in favour with God and man, undoubtediy
prayed.

Wvhexi He was baptised fie prayed, and (lxow
powerfui that prayer!) the beaven was opened,
and the Holy Ghost lescexided upon fim.

Thrice did fie withstand the temptation of
the Dcvii, liccause, douhtiess, the forty days lin
the wilderness wcre days not oniy of fasting
but of prayer and supplication to God fis
Father.

Hc Went about doing good and heaiing ail
that were oppressed of the Dcvii, and ail that
vere sîck of divers diseases, tcaching in the
synagogues, and afterwards, in the mnorning
rising up a great -whie before day, fie went
out and departed into a solits.ry place and
tiiere praycd; or fie went te a mountain apart
to pray, anid, 'when the evening was come, fie
was there aione-alssq witlî God! The one

time He was preaching throughout ail Gaiilee,
and at another fie was found "lin desert places,'
no doubt, in prayer.

Before choosing fis twelve disciples, fie
continued ail night in prayer to God.

When the aposties returned and told fim ail
that they had said and done while fulfilling
their evangelistic mission, fie took thexa, and
went s.side privately into a desert place, un-
doubtedly to pray.

Besides, before feeding the multitude 'with
the miraculous bread, fie looked up to, heaven
and prayed; and after it hie was alone ln
prayer.

fie also prayed on the Transfiguration Mount;
and, as fie prayed, the fashion of His counte-
nance was changed, and fis raiment was white
and glistering. fie was transfigured by pray-
ing.

Where was Jesus when one of His disciples
said unto Hum, "lLord, teach us to pray," as
John also taught his disciples? It was just as
fie ceased "lpraying in a certain place." fie
then gave them Ilthe Lord's prayer"-a pray-
er as remarkable for its simplicity as for its
depth-as suitable fôr the littie chid as tor
the grown man.

Eisewhere Jesus rejoiced in Spirit, and gave
tbanks to His Father. He prayed for littie
children and blessed them. fie prayed at the
the resurrection of Lazarus, and He prayed
speciaiiy towards the close of His sojourn in
our worid for His eleven disciples, and for
them who should believe on lim through their
word.

fie prayed in the Garden of Gethsemaxie.
fie there kneeled down and prayed three times,
saying the same words, with supplications,
strong crying, tears exceeding sorrow even
unto death, being in an agony and a sweat of
biood. 0 wbat prayer 1 And fie was heard,
for an axigel appeared unto Hum froin feaven,
strengthening Hlm. He prayed earnestly upon
the cross of Calvary, and He xiow prays before
His Fathersa Throne in the midst of ineffable
glory. IlWherefore fe is able to save them
to the uttermost that corne uxito God by Ilim,
seeing fie ever liveth to make intercession for
them."l

Christian friends 1 behoid the exampie of Je-
Bus! fiHe gave fiimseif unto prayer, and fie
expects of us, Who profess to be fis feilowers,
that we imitate fis exampie. Ahi 1 ow- un-
like are we to Jesus 1 How littl e 'ail d how
coldiy we pray 1 Let us stir up ourselves to
take hold of God, and throw off our luke-
warmxiess, forrnaiity and sioth. How can we
lay dlaim to the eharacter of disciples of Je-
sus, unless we, like our Divine Master, are
given to prayer? Prayer is the strcngth or
the heart, the breath of the soul, the secret of
a spiritual life, the medium Of communion witb
God, and our consolation in the hour of trou-
ble, perpiexity and death. But Jesus's example
speaka more impressiveiy than ail my weak
words; "Il e that hath ears to hlm let huxa
hear"ý-F. OLLIRP..

GOVERNING 0F INDIA UPON CHRISTIAN
PRINCIPLES.

Tisa Churli Missionary Society bas passed a
minute Il On the Indian Mutiny in its connec-
tion vý ith Christian Missions 'and the future
Government of India upon Christian Princi-
pies." The foliowing points are laid down for
the fature government of India :

1. Let it be urged upon the Government of
India to honour God by avowing itseif a
Christian Government-not neutrai or indiffer-
ent to the religion of its subjeets, but wisbing
that ail should have the opportunity of knowixig
and judging of the dlaims of revealed truthi,
and desirous of their becoming Chiristians
upon personal conviction cf the truth or
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Cbristianity. Let this avowal be accompanied
with the widest possible proclamation that no
compulsion will be used, no bribe will be
given. The consistency and honesty of such
declarations would lie easily understood by the
natives, whercas the neutral and equivocal
position which the Government of India has
hitherto attempted te maintain bias been un-
intelligible. Tlie mutineers have disctedited
the sincerity of Government, and have char-
ged it with secret designs of making Christians.
Not a voice lias been heard against Christian
missionaries,-not a complaint against the
circulation of the Bible, or of Christian tracts.
For here the agents have avowed their object.
The irritation lias sprung from supposed- acts
of Government, under a charge equally false
and ridiculous. The avowal for which ire
plead would facilitate and ensure tlie sever-
ance of the last links of the Governmental
connection with idolatry. Such links do re-
main, and mnist be severed, if we are to plead
for mercy before God witli dean liants ;if we
desire to render again unto flic Lord according
to lis mercies, when He has granted us the
deliverance we supplicate.

2. Let flie toleration of ahl formns of religions
be guarantced, so far as concerns a man's
opinions and his forms of worship, but nlot so
far as f0 tolerate anti-social customns or im-
moral practîces under the garb of religion.
Let the moral law of England lie the moral
law of India. Very mucli lias been effected of
late years in conformity wifli this principle.
Suttees and infanticide have been prohibited;
slavery has been abolislied ; civil disqualifica-
tions upon conversion to Cliristianity have been
in some mensure removed ,tlie re-marriage of
widows lias been sanctionded by law. But there
remain other mensures of a like kind, especially
sucli as are required for the rescue of the female
from lier present degradation ; for the suppres-
sion of flie public exhibition of indecency in
go called religious rites, and for the discourage-
ment of caste distinctions, as forming a
barrier against Cliristianify. A single speci-
men will show hoir Goverument gives legal
sanction f0 sucli public indecency. An acf
was passed by the Legiiative Council of India
(No. 1, 1856), to prevent the sale or exposure
of oliscene books and pictures. The prcam-
ble very properly states, that Il The practice
of ofl'ering for sale or cxposing to public view
obscene books and pictures, encourages immo-
rality, and it is expedient to make provision
for the prevention of sucli practice." But it
ennefs that Il nothing confained in the acf
sliaîl apply to any represenfaf ion sculpturcd,
engrnved, or ps.intcd on, or in any temple, or
on any car and for the convcyance of idols."
Yet these temples and cars are flie most public
and frequented objeets of observation to flie
'whole popiulationi I The instrument of Divine
judgment lias been ftie clierished higli caste
Bengal army, from which the first sepoy C bris-
tian convcrt was cxpelled througli caste pre-
judices in the year 1819, by order of flic Go-
vernor-General, after an officiai inquiry st
Meerut, in whicli the soldier was acquitted of
devery chiarge except thaf of bccomning a Cliris-
tianl On conviction. At Meerut the first blood
was slied bY s8poys, Il Wlioso is wise shahl
observe these tbings,"1 and will mark in this
and other pccuhinrities of the judgmcnt the
reflection of ouîr national gins*.

3. Let Governument education comprise flie
teachiug. of flic Word of God. A system of
grants in aid of Sclioohs of aIl denominations
having been establishied,' Government lias given
a general encouragement to education ; yet in
its owil sehools it excîndes the Bible. The
pretence fliaf the Bible will offend prejndiccs is
proved uinsound by tlie fnef fliat missioniBry
schools educate far larger numbers of heathen
and Mahommedan childreu than Government

sehools : and heathen rajahs introduce flie
IChristian Scriptures into tlieir schools as an
important part of Western jiterature. Why,
therefore, should a Cliristian Government put
sucli dishonour upon the Book of God ? Let
this remuant of an almost effete compromise be
removed : or let tlie education of Goverument
lie confined to grants in aid on a sufficiently
liberal scale to meet flie requirements.

4. Besides fliese public mensures the present
awful calamities caîl upon the Cliristian
Churclies to make a new and enharged effort
f0 send forth missionaries to Indin. Everv
considerafion of sclf-intcrest impels us to seek
f0 enharge the number of those natives who
will lie bound to us by the surcst of ahl tics,
a common fnitli.

5. The commit tee would venture fartber f0
Isuggest fliat flie lresent would be an appro-
priate occasion for a great special effort to
give Cliristian instruction in the vernacular
languagres of India to the masses of flic popu-
lation and to provide hliun wifli a vernacular,
moral, Christian literature. The question
which now trembles in the balance, is wlicfhcr
the masses will rise witli the mutineer sepoys,
or remnin faitfifl, or at lcast passive. Yet
few attempts have been made for the educafion
of fliese masses. Missionary societies need f0
lie nidcd by some separate effort for t1sobet
Miglif not aîl supporters of Protestanisson
ary sociefies unite together f0 accomphish
this special work ? The season is favourable to
sucli a union, as a common calamity lias fend-
cd f0 bring ail parties fogeflior for unitcd
prayer. A limifed effort, upon this principle,
to supply vernacular scliool-books, is i n oper-
ation for Soufth India. Sucb a special work
would supply an inferesfing memorial of n
season of un1 îrecedented îîeril of tlue boueur of
England, wlien the calamities shaîl lie, tlirougli
God's good providence, ovcrpast.

territlcrv uni hidia gîî'es a1 i1Iiabtih viVVu of
uts extent and lakrge populati i. It it wil
worilh peru-i.aI au)t suggests nmany grounds,
for refletiouîs.

THE NORTH-WEST PROVINCES OF 1'à DA.
(fl'roin the Observer.)

Tuiosx portions of the Indian Empire, which arc
known as "flich Nortli-West Provinces," and
whuicli consfitufe fliat political division which
is flic sccne of flic prescut insurrection, are
what may lie termcd a vice-presideucy, and are
plnced under a Licutenant-Governor, wlio is
appoiutcd f0 bis office by tlic Governer-Gencral

iin Council. As their namne indicates, tliey are
in the nortli-wcst portion of Hindostan, but tlie
district of the Punjaub would bcmore corrcctiy
tcrmed flic norfli-western, as it lies bofi f0 flic
nortli and west of these provinces. The soufli-
west of fthe district is boundcd by the Bundel-
cund, flic territ ories of Scindia and Rajpo;otnna ;
the soufli by the lowcr provinces of Bengal,
flic small native state of Rewali n nd flic enst
by Nepaul and Onde. There are iîîcluded under
flic authority of ftle L icuitenant- Governor
a number of non-regulation provinces, whicli
comprise flic Saugor, Nerbuddn, Btfty, Kliote,
Kasim, Jaunsar, and Bnwur, Deyrali Doon,
Kumaon, Ajmere, and Nemaur. The divisions
of the provinces include Delhi, Meeruf, Rohil-
cund, Agra, Allnliabad, and Benures, in
addition fe thle non-regulation provinces just
named. Delhi is subdivided but o fiye districts
-Paneput, Hissar, Delhi, Rliotuick, and
Goorgaon, occupying an area of 8633 square
miles, with an nggregafe population of
2,].95)000, of whiclî ly far flic greater pro-
portion are eugaged in agricultural pursuits,
about 750,000 maIes bcing returned in flic
cdnsus as agricultural, and 434,000 as non-

agricultural. The Hindoos lnrgeiy prepon-
derate in numbers ovcr flic Maliommedans) flic
properfion being 855,000 maie Hindoos to
307,000 Mussulmans and others not Hindoos.
Meerut, tlie division in which fleic utiny firsf
commcnced, lins niso five districts ; fliey are
Snliaruinpore, Mozufternugger, Meerut, Bo-
lundslieler, and Ailygir. These oecupy an
area of 9985 square miles, and possess an
aggregate population of 4,52 2,000,Meerut being
the most fhickly inliabited. The occupations
of flic inhabifants arc more evenly balanced in
Meerut than in Delhi, flic return sbowing fliat
1,283,000 males arc non-agriculturni, whie
1,162,000 are agricuiltural. The Hindoos(males)
number 1,958,000, whihe flic Maliomînedans are
but 497,000. The thuird division is Rohlund,
and flic namnes of ail ifs districts are famihiar ln
connection with flic mut iny-Bgnor, M..ora-
dabad, Budaon, Bareilly, andà Shualjuliaupoor.
The area of flîls district is 12,428 miles ifs
population, 5,217;000. The Ilindoos are
greafhv in excess of the Mnlionmcdans th
former being 2,203,000 (males) f0 613)000 of
flic latter faifli, and more flan twice ns many
of flic natives are employed in agriculture as
in manufactures, flic numbers being in flic one
case 1,895,000, and 904,000 iii flic othier.
Agra lias made ifself aise very couispictoiîs
lu flic mutinous proceedings in fliese provinces.
There is a native ]Hindoo maie population of
2,198,000, and of Maliommedans of 202,000
flic Hindoos bcing ten times more numerous
flan flic Mussulmans. The agricultural popu-
lation greafly exceeds flic non-agriculfurai, flic
latter being but 781,000, and flic former
17619)000. Tlie districts of Agra are Muttra,
Agra, Fuîrruckabad, Mynpoorie, and Etnwalî
flic extent of ftic division is 9298 miles, nnd ifs
aggregnfe populationi 4,373,000. Thc fiffli
division, Allahunbad, comprises flic districts flic
names of wlîiclî are nssocinfed witli the nîost
disgrncefuh and revelting deeds of treacliery
and cruehfy-Cam-upore, Futtelipore, Humeer-
poor, Banda, and. Allalinbnd. Within these
districts fliere is a population of 4,526,000, of
vhîom an immennse înajerity are Hitidooq, fhuere

bcing 2,166,000 males te only 216,000 Maliom-
medaus, flic proportion being, as iu Agra,
about feu to one, and, as in flic oflier divisions,
agriculture absorlis flic largest portion of flic
labour of flic natives, flic numbers being, agri-
culture, 1,319,000, and oflier pursuifs 861,000.
Benares, flic lasf of flic divisions, comprises
flic loly cify Benres, Goruckpore, Azimglinr,
Joun1 îoor, Mirznpoore, and Gliazepoor; and,
here again flic public have become painfully
cognisant of flic namnes of flic districts. This
flicision is by far flic most extensive of any of

teprovinces, covering 19,737 sqnare miles,
and contaiuing a populat4ion of O9,43 7,000-of
flic males of fis division, 4,619,000 are Ilin-
doos, and 528,000 only Mussuhrans and other

agriculture, and 1,339,000 in oflier pursuits.
TIc nen-regnînfion states of Kumnon,

Jauinsar, Debra, Doon, Kliofe, Kasim, Blintty,
Jaloun and Jansi Ajmere, Mhairwnrrali Sau-
gor, whicl includes Jubibuilpore, from whicli
such distressing acconfs have been received,
and Nimaur, comprise fogether an aren of
33,674 miles, and a population of 2ý,945,000. For
convenience of reference., fliese statisties, slow-
ing flic distribution and religion of flic divi-
sions of flic nortli-west provinces, are arrangcd
un a tabular form, and flic figures include flic
whle Population maIe aud femahe-

D Totai l'oPuat ion.
Deli .... 2,195,îoo
Mert 4,522,000

Roliilcuuîd 5,217,001
Agra,.. .... 4,373,000
Allahaliad,, 4,526,0
Ileuares, .... 9,437,000
Non-rcgula.

tien Provo. 2,M4,000

Total 33,215,000

Il budooq.
I ,5s0,ow0
3,574,(100
4,551,000
3,983.0(10
3,200,0w4
8,1109,000

Maiioniaîelîn a.

9 K1000

.. 390,0(

24,997,000 ... 5,273,000
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Tlhe resuits et tbie returnsof thse ggoccupi..
ions" Ilf thse natives 8130w that in the case of
the Hindoos the largest proportions are, as
rAight ho expected, from the habits of the
People, engaged in agriculture ; whie., in the
OaSe ef the Mahomlnedans, those engaged in

In-agricultuel occupations are in the major-
ity. The niumbers. are Hindoos, agricultural,

17699000 ; non-agriculturai, 8, 
2 4 -total

MI,724)000. Mahommedanst agricultural,
1,894,000; non-agricultXral, 

2 ,6 5 3 ,000-total
4'547Y000. The ratio of population to territory
111 the north-west province is about 420 inhahi-
t4atta toeoach square mile, being considerably
greater tban that of England, which has but
335 to the square mile. As comparod with
kiiglish countios there are but Middlesex,
Surrey, Lancashire, the West Riding, Warwice,
kixd Cheshire, wbich bave a denser population
thian these provinces, now the seat of the revoît
l'A India. The seat of Government for thesei
nltb-west provinces is at Agra, aud flot at
Delhi, as is erronoously supposed, by many.

At-Co rnwally and withiu St John's C hurcb,
the 201h day of May, 1851-Wbich day
the Presbytery of Glengarry met, and
was duly constituted.

Inter a1ïa,-Applications from Cote St.
George, Dalhousie Milis and Indian Lands for
Illiiisterial supervision ln Gaolic were made to
the Presbytery; whereupou il w'as moved and
Uuanimously agreed to, that the Presbytery,
Persuadod of the urgency of these applications,
and the evilg that would fellow the disappoint-
muent of thern, preseat a reepectful and earnest
application to the Colonial Comimittee of the
Chnrchof Scotland for two Gaelic missionarios to
labour within the hounds of the Presbytery ou
the saine principle and terms as, the Presbytory
OndIlerstood, the Committee adopt in the Lower
P"rOvinces. ;with the assurance that the Pros-
bytery 'will use overy endeavour to realise the
eePtctations of the Committee lu tetun. The
Modorator 'and Clerk are instructed to forward
art extract of the above minute wýIh a detailed
explanation of the nocessities of the vacancies
Ro'w within the bounds.

Eztracted fromn the Records of the Presby tery
Of Glengarry by

PECTER M vcAPresbytery Clerk.

'MANSE, MARTINTOWN,
July 29, 1857.

IYEÂR SIR) -Beforo fulfilling the instructions
9the Presbytory respecting the vacancies with-
'I the houuds, we have thoughit it due to the
Probationers of the Churcb to obtain a statement
Of the capabilities of the said vacancies;
ho cauise, however devoted to their Master's work
they may be, it seemB to us unreasonable to ask
them te leave their native land, and come to
labhour among a people, of whoSe williuguess
Or ahility te afford a reasonable support to a
'ýi1!uster they are aI together ignorant. We know
t1'ey ave sure of tbis while they continue as mis-
aionuaries. But they cannot'long act in that
C&Lacity. They willbhourged,w-e migit almost
eny cosnpelled, by the wants of the people, to
4CeePt of fixed charges. Knowing Ibis, wo send
Ye'n Buch information as we have heen able 10
gather from, the ruting eiders of the vacant

forn:em. and whieh may help icentiatos te

e"et desire their services. *It is due to thE
'racancies aise te promise, that they are not, àx
peint of niumbers, wbat they would ho lu a yeai
or te )were active ministers pbtced in them-
ahor te sendierwi the Preshytery bave heer

ableto ende suad the labours of a zealoni
te th0,1Wide employod from time te time, owine

tth iefield of bis oporations, have oulj
8erved te keep the congregations from fallinî
Off' But we are persuaded, judging from cou-
leregati., which have heen similarly situated

that a large lucrease will attend the labours of b
settled ministers in our vacant churches. C

The following are the vacancies, and the in- u
formation acquired regarding them :-t

Cote St. George-Bas 52 subscribers (mainly "

beads of families) for the support of a minister.
.Amount suhscribed £59, which. they say, they
will raise to about £80. There is an excellent
globe of 50 acres. A manse will ho built.

Dalhousie Mills.-Has 71 subscribers (mainly
heads of families). Amouut subscribed £47.
A manse will ho built. Lt is the opinion of tbe t
Presbytery, that il would ho for the interests
of the C hurch, and the good ofhbotb ofithe above
congregations, if tbey ivould unite. The chur-
ches are not more than tbree miles apart; and
the congregations romain separate mainly on
account of the position of the globe acquired by
the Cote St. George people. But w-e helieve
that an active conciliatory minister, appearing
among them, would unite and render them one
of the largest congrogations in Canada. For il
is to be observed that the number of subscribers
ia vacant charges does not indicate their whiole
strength. Many will not subscribe for a minis-
ter tili they sec hlm, and somie nover subscribe
at ail, but pay as thougb thoy did.

lINDiÂN LÂNiDs.-Tliis church is situated lu
the middle of a large tract of country whicbi
bad once been reserved as a htnnting-gronud
for the Indians; but it nover was used as such,
owing to its rapid settlement by a largo nuom-
ber of Hlighlanders. It is now a very populous
district, witb congrogations connocted w-ith
different branches of the Christian Church.
About 30 to 40 familles are firmly attached to
the Churcb of Scotland; an d there are inany
more, having no nominal connexion with any
communion, who occasionally attend when
thero is service lu tle. church, wvho might by
pastoral supervision ho madIe good menîhers.
The congrogation do iiot Nvishi a mainister set-
tled among them for the present, iu case tbey
might not ho able 10 satisfy bis just oxpocta-
tions; but they earnestly desire the services of
a missionary almost oxclnsively for themselves
for a yoar, lu the hope that, by the end of that
ilime, thoy will ho ln such a position as to in-

ii duce 1dm 10 chooso theirs as bis permanent field
o f labour.

VANELSER IlL-The church reclaimed a
foi> months ago from the Froc Church. The
people are not s0 destitute, 'how-ever, ns those
of the other vacancies, ns thîey are situate 7
and 8 miles rcspectively from Lochiel and
L'Orignal, w-bore they may 'hear the Word
regularly preached hy ministors of their owu
Clii>rch.

These are the principial vacancies lu Ibis
iPresbytery. But the first three are the most
destitute. Cote St. George and Dalhousie
Milîs are about 24 and 21 miles oast of Lochiel.
The Indian Lands Church, again, is about 20
miles west of Lochiel, and 14 uorth of 'Martin-
town, and many of the people bolonging to these
chorches reside at a still greater distance from
theso places, so that il is physically impossible
for tbem 10 stîaîodly join thoir bretbren la the
noighbeurhood lu obsorving the ordinances of
God's House. Btut this 15 not ail. Lu both dis-
tricts the Gaehic la almost the only Language
nsed, and, thorofore, the Preshyterial supply
devolves altogether ou three Gaehic-speaking
members, wvho have vert extensive fields and

Iovorgrown congregations tb attend to, wvhich
Lalready overtax their lime antd strengtb;i andi

even the stopply they airo able to rentier can
only ho givon la Soptomber andi the winter

t months, owing to the commnnion seamons la
1sommer, andi the periodie rains la spriug andi

the faîl.
There may ho sonie other things whicb miglit

hob mentioned, but the forcgoing are, we bo-
lievo, sufficieut 10 show tbe necessities of the va-
cant charges withiu the bointis: wherefore ive
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eg respectf'nlly to solicit the attention of the
olonial Committee to the accompanying min-.

te of Presbytery, with the earnest hope that
wo Gaelic labourers may be fouiid ready to
corne over and help us."-We rernain, &c«)

DoNÂL> MACDONALD, Mkode raior of lhe
I>resbytcry of Giengurry.

PETEUL MACVICAR, PresbW(,ry (2lerk.

\V(. i,îsert, in titis No. a Circular fi oui1
lie Trtasurer of the M ius'W ilow s' and
)rphans' Funti, atldressved to ii e,
vith a Stateinent, to be reati frorn their
?uJjîits. \Ve trust tlîat tley will liave the
flect of eliciting au increased hîberaiity in
)chalf of this excellenit Funîl.

11-SI5TER9' WIDows' AND ORPEIANi' FUXI) 0F TuIE
PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCE OF CANADA, )lI CON-
SE CTION WITE TEEF CIIVRCH 0F SCOTLÂND.

MONTRIZAL, Decemnber 15, 1857.
)£AR Suit,

1 begy leave to enclose the reports con-
iected withi this Fund which were submitted to
hoe Synod and approved at its last meeting.

1 take the present opportunity of rcîninding
ýou that the time appointedl by thc Synod to
take up a collection in aid of' this Fund is the
first Sabhatlî in January, and it is most desira-
ble that the time should be adhcred to as close-
ly as possible, kceping in view the interests of
the Fund.

The Board of Managers tlrink that the very
gratifying increase of the Congregational col-
lections proves that the people are more alive to
the importance of the Scheme than they have
hitherto been. Nevertheless some Congrega-
tions give but little, and miglit bo induced to
give more if Ministers would advocate the
claims of the Fond, and urge upon their People
flie duty of aiding it.

There are now 18 widows receiving annuities
from the Board-a large number out of so amaîl
a body. 1 would take the liberty of suggestîng
to you to state this to your Congregation, and
also to read the enclosed Statement, and any
portions of the Reports that would, in your
judgment, tend to caîl forth their liberality;
also to give due notice of the time when the
collection is to ho taken up.

1 am, dear Sir,
Your most obedient servant.

JOHN GRIEENSIIIELDS,
Treasurer.

Ministers' iVidowsç' and Orphans' Funid.-State-
ment to bc rend to ('ongregot ions.

By the appointment of the Synod ofthe Pros-
byterian Chuirch of Canada, in connection with
the Churchi of Scotland, the Annual Collection
in> behaîf of the i nisters' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund"I will be made on the first Sab-
bath of Januarv, or as soon after as may be
conivenient.

The Board of. Managers deen> it their duty to
remiad Congregations of this appointment, and
to press upon their attention the dlaims >vhich
this Scheme has on thieir liberality.

M),any who tookr a deep) interest in the pros-
perity of our Chtirchi, early perceived that a
scheme of this nature was indispensalble to its
progress and elliciency, and, when the Widows'
and Orphans' Fonid was at length organi8ed,
several C ongregations hailed its establishment
witb satisfaction, as it afforded them an op-
portunity of discharging a duty which they feit
to be ofsacrod obligation. The increase of con-
gregational collections for the past year tends
to show that their conviction of the importance
of this Scheme, and of their duty in respect to it,
is more generally felt by Congregations. Yet
the Managers of the Fund would fail in dis-
chargiug their duty were they to allowv the
impression to go abroad that this conviction
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was taniversally or even generally felt. The NOTICE TO
contribuation~s of sonte Cugregations are so dis- SUBS RInE s r ÂR EÂ S
proîaortioned to tL.cir wealth andl nurnbers as tu U S IB S IN A R A .

b-. inc-oniptatible %villa lacir duty tu the Çhurcli, WVe have takien thae trouble of going caver the
wlailc ste%-y exhibit great insensibility lu morali

obligationis of the bîghcest oralcr. lus Ile preselat Laispatca Book with thec view of ascertaîiig

cire ai lis taisces of tue(. cuuaatry an adequatc rc- Subscritacrî lit ai-i-ars. %We scaad %tiis h iis No.

tairai cannot bc, att least hais 111>t becii, salade for- accouisîs, aanounting t0 £80, duse by 125 Sub-

Minaisterial labor. 3liiisters vec cusetquetitly îO5ofnazhae t

aiablae to 1ty ni) anvîhiaag for sie support o f sci-ibers, the) oto hi aecttne i

their famailles, if, !Il tihe praoidenceof <.oa, tiac3 recîve thse Presbyterian regularly for six aeaars

slautila Lec carly r(caaaoved fron theasa. Thuas u Nritlauît iiaakiaag a sinigle rcasiillaace. This is

sibiliîy ol s%îc!î il çoatingeîacy as ibis isast paress bail caough. Wc have retaincal a list of tliese
coiatinuiîlly on th Uinitald of a Miaistcr, andl csaia
saot falil to haave an iajuriotis eifect o bis lpai-tics, aisd bc*- tu assure thelinta, usslcss

iiiiÀsl-aiioiis, aaîless lae perceives thec poNver ort'jheair ai-i-ars are jsaid sai before thae end! of flac

Il liViîg f.Aitl. aiilliialtlg thse bri-laits uf tiaute lu lirtâtlat ii,&>itli, tlicy ai al baave tllerselvcs ttu

wia, lis iipv-riy anal the endaurnce of niaay 1blaaaîc if ilicir naules shall bu Usercafter criscal
pirivationas, Ilac lias fihfaily, dispesed ulle richesr
of lise grave of Christ. No oae liy esiîffrtio- asTîoILi.

Uie ci% il il: Niell as the siiiritaîi. ialv.itit4tges --

flast restait fronts Uie regialar diii.aIiil &f :St7liiCIZlPTlIS..S ltECF.l ED SICE OJUR
religiotas ordiasilcas, wula fail to hirc s ail, iAT PUBLICATION.
gr:atitude tu the Giver 0f aIl gooa ubich ,ala '- J. MecCuztig, St. I'olycarae,. '..57 0 2 6
estimiable blessiasgs, anad lie îîoid fel- il tu bu- A. l)rtiiiaînuiaal. Kinagston, ... 57-8 O r) )
a dosey pressîig ot lais conscience t0 receive, ai M. Mcî'ier:eoit, Kinaiardine,.'57-8 0 5 0
su iias lay lis bis I)owci-r, Ille naxieies of a *M i~l'si, '5lcu,7 0 2 .6

Miiseof tiiose lause tciiiiauaal NN aits liO %vos (> (iaîfortl, Insverness, ..... à î O O '
tousai 10 sujajaly. Tie M:tniagelas Nt oild havre- M1. Main, Nlcllotiarne Rtidge,... 58 O 2 6

foi-v du-sire lu i-est lthe claiis of tlais Sulavîne for Wall %lllaiieI KingstoiI, . . . . O57
suppoart chiefly on ste Obligationas to dîscliargt: Joh Wyie Maila "70

a Charisliaaag duîy. il isy alurej
]lait they wuald, bce dclii-nt in tîjeir ui ate *~ «kkulalit ' q : s9 0 o

alai taey laut bi-uaag îindeur coiasidcralion asfeve-r J j Ieîlu'v, 5canwic,. 3-7 0 5 0
Coligregatius tlle iiijttriolssvffcvls ofindlill-reav iiçe Nlu-l>aaigil, 'florals '57 O 2 6

touItle success of Ilais Sclacaie oaa Ille 1 elfaîre of Ja W VatMll, Sira 0 2 6
thec Chaurcia. Il is sot, to Rtc expecteal iliataiv îCagTaral. .... '7O26

aiîtber ofvoaing îainiiaaiaever Ilioîa>ly disponncal Jula .Cuaia-scii Thoiiora...........57 0 '2 G

cain bu iliducec tu elaadly for the Sliaistry %% alla ,e- oa ci Tinpo t
the certaina pro-spect beforc tsezai nl oaaly of a Del-y (*on.......... 37 Ohsisn St.

life of poaverty ais toil, bait ail of 1-iia ) tanîI'l ondoasl C. W ,'56_4 0 5
tlacir n ives anda clailaaeti &ii %%aoi. anîd uaivarca! Wî(laaavs .. '8 O2
for lly iliose Io wlaose test baiecvts ihey land Wn hlnr,.. 5

devoittl flacir lîian ad sîre-tagtha.Asaîaîc Jamnes Duinbar, 4 '58 0 2 G i

of cqaîtity, iacrefore, sas tv- Il «as frount a regard Margsiret Fraser, ... 58 0 2 acI
Joh Poter ' . . '5 2 6

lo the Iro.îclbriiy anad growiaîg c-ficienvy of thae John lorte, au ... '8
Churcla, thie Managers ofthe Wlc~ idoivs' aaa John. I.G cKn c a .. '58 0 2 6

Orlaia' aîilîîoil cu:iell sliitUi %. Cariida:, Fingal,......... 58 0 2 6
liberal aid of ceey itt'.aslei of every Coaigrega- Juhi Slvnoi a......'58 O 2 6
lion ina lalialf uf ilie'r olieraitiilis. Joh Stevenson srla s...... 'O2

Blesîdes, waîlI?'stale tuait 18 wvidaaws Ilu-. 1'. 1.îal, ". . '3 2 6

wili flavir claildrci unote recci'a iaînîîitics fr-n aont v l 'ld, 0ota-l....5 2 6

liais Fallait %% hau waîîld ,tlscr%î aie bave c leci left Mirss L ins, lbsiîrnc.....5 8 O 2 a

lircîîîîecs anle destîtute Oaa Ilc olaI ciaiics ofaissm 3lachiiz, Melbosune,........8 0 2 t;

thec woi-ld, 1110 14lnnager8sr a re isiadedC< that tîî Miss . GlibiKitn, .... 578 o -i 0

fort will aîla.l a 1w cviaalsilib nal lil,<,r- M «....isol .......... 57 0 2 6

aiîy ait' ei-ary Cliriblian -lacart %vitla a foi-ce i John ai o ..i.g..... '58 0 2 4

-ricl in gltc(ill.a- cou1, . 1 40 aiecaa 1ev. J. l'lun, Ancrial, Jedhîirgh,

sAHrvatien..-llcai tît NV.i.tl nul ia-40. ic( Scotianîl ................ 58 O 2 Ir

teIl colîcsiiîslaar aeaaditeWallai traitlc ac, êvaiDn. !Mori-isoaa, luro',kville,. '58 O 2 6
tohi Teaaîerhfoe Ra II f~lra îC IV . Bleallie, Lyn, 1. 0......... 158 O 2 (;

Il. Carroll, Kiangston,.......... 7-8 O 5O

QUI~N OIl(~ A. DatîjalIson, Il....... 57-8 ) fi O

Wu'iaîîq lzaîad wî a iîî,.i :a î~î'i''n Mrs, Muîrdoch NMeKenatie, Williauns,5.8 n 2 G
tua 'liaiavJ a.ake 1> 1, !'1is im .a'r lias s JulLcic, Millis.. ..... . 8 C) 2 6

rqû)IýeI Vi.l ta, dlw-il Ttr4l Ille tlitie Of l'it <-. v. .. ',lison, Ila.lifaxt%,..........'58 0I 2- a;

ilà 1 lo tli Ti, ut'i n. .gli~îî r lion. J. Fer-irr, Nlunireail,...574 O 5 O

;'ua :l- ta ss-saiIli alîas~.' ~Çî)m Twaa Nlrî. M.Ictalloeii, " ... '8t26

loJ. Slil il, SifuifJ. ........... '57 A 2 6

Thîge a'l'sh -q lail t5iile l)iZt Mrs. liaw laînay Monîrcal,. '5S t) 2 a4

'H~ lnr', slall itîerareuu.,ag.J. liimsuiqen, Ai-rxil,.....-...'554; 0 5 O

tionî of' un liht.liara-ler I) tIl.eaaa 31v . McEtvan, L.onalon,........a On 5 O

tis, l.f titvc ti'-- l.v ]')à. <2", ta lc 11ev. 1'rofessor Mowal, Kingstona, *5 0 5n

j.ae'-laICiliegeaai. W -a as l.î cre Ai-illa M'Illurely, Nottawasagt, '554G O 5 f
:uî~'a < ssslaa.iîa' .aaîaî : 1<~ îî:h Joî hn Taylor, '.57 ( 2 4;

.-Iler '>»,0il1*4;111- rissil. i pillillei 1 ev. Ji. Caaîaiadhli, *5802
in'uai;îta511 1111% iuiapnc0t.lt 1-Iliai sIll3' Alex. I)iîaloî., P'ickering,.'.à57-; O .5 O

le Iliâ aÇ. WC sî:lils zi:u f Di-. Juige A Logil,. lianiilloas 5 0i
coak .a' LecIi~... ta> Iacjll he .il). Alex. Fri<cr, l>riîînnotsîl .. 57 t -1 0 5

puitîîvua. bt f-Ir ;çuq a bite of' lai$ . M*K-aY. Ilicktrilag ......... .5 6 2

ouii' Di . Tnylaar, '~ . . 5- î Z) 0

Wa. )o, hitby ....... '5$ O 2 6ir
The- aîll<-ialrç. ilstis' v.i'aual fseutllhies Alex. Itobb, To .rolilo,..........5-

osf Ose CoUlege is vcry CxsCO%îagng. R. Dawson Kitngston,........5-7 0 ô 0

11ev. P. Ferguson, Kingston,.'..58 O 2 6
W. Campbiell, Miltons..........' 58 O 2 6
Reading Rooai, 1>eeblcs, Scollana,

'56-7........................O 0 O
ÀUihenoeuM* Reaing Roomi Hahifax,

'56-7................. 0 5 O
R. G. Noble, Hlalifax,........' 56-7 0 5 0
Rober ole, "...'. 56-7-8 0 1 6

S. Noble, '4......57-8 0 5 O
J. Mitchell, Monuail '57-8 0 5 O
George Mallock, 1J-ockville à ' 7-8 O 10 0
Surs. Janteîs Mathie, la 154-5-6-7-8 O 12 6
Dai id Roubertson, 44 '55-6-7-8 O 10 O

(.2dverliseintiat.]
To FOaRMER ScasoLAiS 0F ST. MAURICE ST.

OR ZIOsaCîta SÂABAÂTIa ScîuoOL, Mowr.ÂLtA.
-Iasdi'iduals, m-liother mnale or female, Who
bav'e licu at any tinte connecteal witlh the
above Scisool, avili confer a faivor by informing
tae Conîaîsîtce of their prescat, place of abode,
slaîing %%laceliicr taey tire coanectel uvith sa
Clarisîi Chi-rch ansd giviaag aaiy intercsling
particulars relating ta the School, either du-
rinag or subseqaseat to theur connoction willî il.
Lctcrs lu bie addriessoal Io the Secrclary, Mi-.
F. E. Grafton, Mont-cali, C. B.

tý2Aaericaai and Canadian rcligioaus papera
%vill oblige liy giviîîg thie aibuve au insertion.

CAMED SMNAY SCIIOOL UNION.

T I1E attentlion of' Suîperintendents )f Sunday
SclI)ols is recsuly iasriteil 10 tise stock

of lýIllitARtIES,eIEMENTAîlY IIOOKS,CAT-
ECI1SMS, I1Y31N BOONS, UNION QUES-
TIONS, TF.ACIIElS GLASS IIOONS, and
SUNDAY SCIIOOL REQUISITES geraîIy
consî:atli kojat on banal at thae veposilory, 43
Gi-cat St. Jantes Street, %uait-cati. The foilow-
ing fronts Ille publîshers in Edisbaighbaive beeui
adaleal, viz
ISSCED air TaiE EliiC. sSXAl' SCIIooL M<ON

Notes foa Teachers, fistsories,
ii paapcr,........... ...... lOd.

Do. do. is clolla, 3s. -4a.
Balemasi*s Sacreal Songs,-

j atper,... .......... Is. Dd. lier Doz.
I)o. Slelodies, dlot),,.. Is. 3d. caci.

Oralers front Sclaools proinsiy =ctited.
.JOIE,; MIL-NE,1

C'anada Çtid(:y .lçrhuoi Cation Depositary.
MioisI-cal, 0Ili Nov., 1857.

MISSION TO JERUSALEN.
II vadof tIse PrcslaIvtcrian Clati ofI.Canada, li casnnaccion with it Chaaîch uof

Scotland, lîaviisg qaanctiolied a MISSION to
JF.RUSALEM, aal Faînas hacing on lianil, is
nov aiesiroaîs of Inikinq an agi-cesnent ivith a

%illisable qianlifacal uIlNIaTER wilîsig tu enter
mb ann angagenment for a terra o!' year, and to

praicetfl forthiaîth lin the I!oly City.
liformatiion caun bic obttia front tise Con-

î'encr of thec Jcwîsli isonComnnîlle, to
Nt ]loan nîauîlicautions, accomaanied ritli teslimfo-

salais, tniybe aaularesseil.
110BERT BrinRNET,

Counirer.
Hamsilton, C. W., Sept., 18514.

Is 5 -llsslied fri tise Lay.Association by Zohn
Loîvcll, ait lais Officc, Saint Nicliolas Street,
Moula-val.

AIl communications aasd lelIai-s encloing
rttnittsfldts tu lit IVreqbylcrioa, ho be addmesad
Paflt-paid to Il The Editor of' the Prtibyteraa,
Moaît-el


